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Remember Fenn’̂ Rexall Drugstore 
For Best Values. Always!

Now is th e  U m e to -b u r y o u r  C hn stm ak’d r a t in e  Cards 
w hile the_stock  in com p lete  and von l

.19
. ^ r ^ S h k v i n g  Brush : : ' .....

________1~T ............. ................... 9-1.00 tO $5.50-B ook-E n ds .....
Jergens M orning-G lory N ew  Cream ' C o l o S .....”..... i ".... s i  nn
Toni C rem e Cold W ave Perm anent K it ^  " :... . ..... I i 2 5

Rayve Sh am p oo ...... .......... j ........................................
Stag, fo r  H a ir  and S c a l j l ................. ........ ..... ........................... So®.

• t o w s a s s c g e

No? “ 56” fo r  sore th r o a t ..........*  .......................
B ism uth Com pound, fo r  gastro-intestinal tract l ' '1 1  ":...5Bc
$1.25 A n a c in  T a b le t s ............................ oa«
60c A lk a-S eltzer 49c
$1.20 S a l H e p a t ic a ............ *........................  ZIZ.7"'"...9 7 c

HENKY H. FENN
D IA L  2-1611 K

O U R  STO R E IS  O PEN  ALLYJAY TH URSDAYS

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS!
l pkg*i Jiffy Biscuit Mix ... 7 . . . . .  .26c
2—8 oz. pkgs. Wheaties .. . ,; 21c
2—2 lb. cartons Iodized Salt , _____ _...  .15c
1 lb. Muellers Elbo Macaroni _______ ___ 14c

™ — *-*  —-— *■—; ^ — -— ■—  —i—i— :—-* 1_ i; | ' — -—: ; : — : :  

3_pkgs._Liptori Chicken_Noodle Soup _25cr
\  ! • - . * - ‘ ' P i

3 bars Palmolive Soap . . . .  .y:777;7. ..; Iikr 
3 pkgs. LaFrance,......7..... .7.7.;. ■ .. 25c
2 cans Svmons Whole Kernel Corn .. . . , 29c

IMJI

C H E L SE A , M ICH IG AN, T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  15, 1945

Eight Plant Capasrfty 
Is Greatly Increased

Facilities for extending service to 
all points within the village and to 
provide for the increased, industrial 
load. have_,been greatly expanded by

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER  YEAR

W ith  O u r  M e n  
I n  S e rvic e

the Chelsed Electric & Water Depart
ment during the past few months, and 
installation of , the additional equî >-
jnent-^^earihg-^ompletion, aasorif* 
ing to P. M. Boehm, superintendent of 
the plant. '
■ Capacity of the plant has been in

creased by adding two new awitch- 
bqprd panels, which were made .neces
sary by the increased industrial load; 
new service entrance wires in Conduit 
with potheads have been installed), rib- 
iplacing all the old .open type wires; 
pther improvements include new. dis
connects and meter transformers - on 
new panels, addition of .three- 375 
KVA. transformers, and ,three new. 
100 KVA transformers, have been or
dered to replace smaller ones. An
other change has been the connection 
of ,the_risldential street lights on 
three pjrcuits rather than one, so that 
one circuit going out will not* affect 
the rest of the residential street
lights.

According to Mri Boehm, present 
expansion of the plant's capacity will 
make it possible to service all resi- 
dential_sections of the village which 
may be developed? 1 ‘ ~

Mr, Boehm and his staff are to be 
complimented- for their foresighted- 
ness in planning to provide electric 
socYice for the steady-growth of our 
industries and residential develop
ment.

Legion Auxiliary Seeks 
Gif ts for Confined VetsI'.* . -■

The American Legion Auxiliary. 
Unit No. 31'of The American Legion 
is appealing to the citizens of this

, Editor’s Note: We will appreciate 
the^cpoperationjof retuming service- 
men and their relatives in advising 
The Standard of the service records 
of these discharged servicemen. Please 
telephone or call the office with this 
information.— ™ - - —^ —   —

Walter LaSovage received his hon
orable discharge from the Sea Bees 
at Great Lakes, 111. on Friday, Nov. 9, 
returning to the home of his wife’s 
parents in Clinton on Saturday.

He entered service on June 16,1943 
and trained a t Camp (Perry, Va. for 
several ’ months,, being one of the 
group, to putxmihe first Sea Bee show 
to be held in the United States, with 
shotwings in Pittsburgh, Pa. and 
Steubenville, Ohio. The object of 
these shows was to encourage more 
men to join this branch of service and 
also to acquaint the public with the 
type of work accomplished.- v

LaSovage set sail from Gulfport, 
Miss, on Oct; 80, 1943, going first to 
Papama and finally after being on 
the water fo r.103 days arrived ■ at 
Guadalcanal, from Which the unit op
erated, working on the neighboring 
islands. He set sail for- home, on 
May 16, 1945. s' / '  ,

Before entering service he was em
ployed at the Federal Screw Works, 
coming to 'Chelsea in 1936. Mr. and 
Mrs; LaSovage expect to make their 
home here in the near future. '

The 124th General Hospital, sta
tioned at Salzburg, Austria, complet
ed a successful football season, by 
sharing the co-championship .of bat*
Jtalion -level.iootball^>f_A.ustria,_The
medics, winner of the Salzburg con
ference, played a scoreless, tie with 
-the 250th Engineer-Battalion, winner

Large Crowd Attends “ 
Night Football Game

- ‘■• f t . . . . . .
. A crowd of about twothousand peo

ple assembled at the athletic field last 
Thursday night to witness the presen
tation ceremonies-when.the new.light
ing system was turned over to the 
board of education as a gift from the 
community,.and for the game between 
-University-High- and-  Chdisesr"Bigh- 
football teams.
; ■ Exprg.ssions of complete satisfac
tion 'with the lighting effects were 
heard throughout the crowded side
lines, and it seemed to be-generally 
agreed that the lights will make it 
possible for participants and fans to 
enjoy more sports contests during all 
seasons of the year. '

Presentation ceremonies progressed 
as planned, with the Chelsea High 
School Band- opening-with selections. 
Lowell Davisson, ag master of cere
monies, introduced G. L. Staffan, 
president of* the Kiwanis club, spon
sors of the project, who made the 
presentation to Edwin W. Eaton, 
president of the board of education, 
who responded with a short, tajk. 
Walter D, Mohrlock, village president, 
also made a few congratulatory re
marks concerning the project.

Players were then introduced, the 
band played the National Anthem, 
and the game was on—and what a 
gdmej in  aharcbfought contest1 the 
local rlkds showed their= appreciation 
for. the lighting-system b y  trouncing 
the boys from the University City by 
the score'of 18-0.

Excerpts from the talks by Mr. 
Staffan; Mr. Eaton and Mr.. Mohrlock 
follow: ' I '  ^ v

Mr. Staffan: -‘I consider it an honor 
and a privilege to take part in-this 
presentation ceremony,-first' as arrep- 
r“es«mtalTve_af fhe; Kiwanis club, spon
sors of this project, and secondly as 
a citizen of this community whose

We,have plenty in stock, and can
i; . - - * ■ « . ;

furnish all you want. - ___

Soft Coal In All Sizes
H* *  *

Chelsea Lumber, Grain 
& Coal Company

Dial 6911

j i t i  i-

• s
' .

community to donate Christmas gift 
. -hnvpg for t.hA thousands of men and

HINDERER BROTHERS
GROCERIES AND MEATS

women confined in -service, - veteran 
and private, hospitals throughout the 
State of Michigan. Certainly these 
proven Americans should be remem
bered'-and not one forgotten at Christ- 

-maa time.
By means of radio through Ed^ie 

Cantor’s Wednesday evening program 
and local publicity, all civilians are 
urged to purchase gifts suitable - for 
presentation to hospital patients, pack 
or have them ..packed a t—the— Store 
where they Are purchased, make a list 
of the enclosed gifts and attach :to the

What’s Yours Is Theirs
BURG LARS, holdup mien and em ployees have one tr a it iin  
common*—th e y  believe-th at w hat’s yours is also th eirs for  
the tak in g1. . . 1

Locks, a larm s and steel sa fe s  ate important, yes, but your  
final and b est protection  is  INSURANCE |

A;D.
“IN SU R A N C E  FO R E V ER Y  N EED ” 

C O R N ER  PA R K  & M A IN  PHONE 7131

box covering, and place in collection
boxes which will be placed at various 

^Chelsea stores. Gift boxes will be

Semi-Solid Butter Milk
-  We have-it-m-1004b. kegs and44 barrels.,_
Corn King Minerals, cwt. 77. r. . . . . . .  $3.75
Oyster Shells, per sack .. • • ♦ MM.

Farmers’ Supply Co. -
Phone 5511

made up by the . Legion Auxiliary 
from the articles received.

Due to the tremendous task of 
scheduling all boxes to arrive at the 
various hospitals prior to Christmas, 
the final date for acceptance of the 
gift boxes by the local organization 
will be December 10. You are urged 
to shop early and tum your gift boxes 
in as quickly afc possible. 
r Information from the variousrhos 
pital authoritieS:Tnake_iir-imperatrve 
that certain articles not be included 
in the boxes and a survey made among 
the patients themselves indicates 
which gifts are'needed and will be 
welcomed. ■

Undesirable gifts are candy, food, 
liquor^ civilian apparel, magazines 
puzzles, scrap-books, and used items.

Desirable gifts for ’ men a re : Pen 
and pencil sets, cigarette cases and 
lighters, billfolds, box cameras, toilet 
articles, fishing tackle, writing kits, 
pipes, leather belts,, knives, watch 

‘ ‘ ‘ ' * -books,
t$niiis balls and key cases 

Desirable gifts for women are 
many*—in fact anything a female hos
pital patient may use.

Each donor is requested to include 
a card of identification. Auxiliary 
members invite your active participa 
f irm in this great Christmas-party for
15,000 Michigan patients.

§ W I

'* You need not be when you 
buy a "Loytlty Guinntesd 
Perfect Diamond Ring.” 
center stone Is declared perfsc* 
by experts and is doubly go*f »"• 
teed so iiriwittng-i* ***«*“  
In owner’s nstne—end is insured 
against, toes. The sealed-on tag 
bears the one, true, national

price. Merely select the ring you like best — k’V 
fully guaranteed. <

Wheel Chairs Needed 
for-Vets at Percy Jones
WRfeel chairs, which may be taken 

home by the double, amputees and 
spinal cord cases, when they are dis
charged from the .hospitals, are still 
urgently needed-byv.the wounded men 
at Percy Jones~General and Conva
lescent Hospital. ~ . ■■

The veteran equipped with arti* 
ficial logs is given a greater sense of 
^ecurity-if he has a  wheeLchalt to 
take home with him and the wheel 
chair is an. absolute necessity during 
the'period when his artificial legs are 
being adjusted.

These chairs, costing almost $100 
on the general market, may be pur- 

jihased for $54 t̂hrough the Camp and 
Hospital committee of the American 
Red Cross, which organization does 
not solicit funds but serves as. the 
channel through ^hioh organizations 
and individuals may, contribute direct
ly to the patients at Percy Jones Gen
eral and Convalescent Hospital. ^

Complete Information may be ob
tained by calling Mrs. A. L. Steger, 
local Red Cross chairman.

Mrs. H. C. Gracoy and daughter 
Ruth left Sunday to attend the golden 
wedding anniversary celebration of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-Cook, 
of Delhi, La. The celebration^was 
held in Memphis, Tenn. v--

r,

of* the Vienna ^Conference; Sunday, 
October 28, at Vienna. - The hospital 
team represented the smallest" unit 
ifiolding-a- team in A«sfcrraT_::̂ ;

S-Sgt. Victor G. Hindeiang was reg-~ 
ular riRht guard and ,played a hard 
and chafging game,. He is the son of 
Mr,, and Mrs. A. G. Hindeiang, for
merly of Chelsea, and now of Detroit.

The medics scored -94 points while 
holding their opponents to 12 points 
in winning four, losing one, and tying 
one. The Iosb was the opening game 
against the 194th «£tpld . Artillery 
jGroupI when -the. artillery meft-seored 
twice on long-passes for" a-12-2-upset.

Victories included a 7-0 . mudder 
over Rainbow University, the , school 
of. the 42d Division; 13-0 -and 84-0 
games with the 11th Engineer Bat-

wholeheartedness, generosity and far- 
sightedness made all this possible . .
I. would like to express our apprecia- 
t\on_.toi-the_Cassldyr-Lake boya who ,
assisted in digging the trench"for:the 
underground cable and to Mr. Boehm 
and his men of the Chelsea Electric 
and Water Department for the prompt 
and efficient manner in which they 
handled*—the ■ installation—of—these 
units; also to the Village Council for 
the expense they were put toi in pro
viding the lead-in transformer; I also 
wish to thank all those whdSe ’contrL
butions made this possible.*’_______

Mr. Eaton: <(Th&- (^Selsea  ̂public

talionj and a 38-0 rout oyer the 98th 
General Hospital of-Munich^

school is happy to accept this gift and 
thanks thejciwanis club who originat
ed the_idea '̂ah(i gave'the leadership in 
raising the money and securing the 
materials-under circumstances which
were, to say the least, difficult, - They

Staff Sergeant Harold F, Barth ar- 
rived_at the home~of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Barth, on-Friday, after 
receiving his- honorable discharge at 
Fort Sheridan, 111. . Harold entered 
the army on March .4, 1941 and spent 
the last two years in the South Pacific 
and Dutch East Indies.

Mrs. Visel Sells Interest 
In Chelsea Greenhouses

Mrs. Elvira* Clark Visel. announces 
that she has sold a half interest in 
the Chelsea Greenhouses to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. S. Armstrong, employees atMrs. F. 
t heyjffie'enhouses for therpast' twelve
years,

Mis. Visel started in the business 
in September, 1901, by erecting- a 
building 40x20 ft. on their front lawn, 
but_by the following yeat-this-build- 
ing proved too small and an-addition 
was built. In 1903 the first building 
was erected across the, driveway 
where, the present ones are how lo 
cated. ■ ■ .... ............

From time to time improvements 
d. additions \yere made, the last be- 
g in 1921, when the farm home was 

also remodeled. At present there, are 
two buildings, each 130x26 feet, and 
two smialler ones 70x24 feet 

In addition to a wide variety of 
potted plants and cut flowers, vege
table plants are also grown, with the 
growing of chrysanthemums a sjpe- 
cialty. of Mr. Armstrong’s, ;;

In 1931 Mrs. Vise! started expand
ing her business in a small way by 
having a stand in.’the General Market,; 
Ann Arbor, which she, continued to 
operate for five years7 before moving
to the present location- of the Chelsea 
Flower Shop on East Liberty street, 
Ann, Arbor; 'which she has operated 
fo rih^pastn ineyears.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Armstrong are 
well known to the people of Chelsea 
and the community, coming here from 
Jackson, Previous to that Mr. Arm
strong Was a grower in Ann Arbor 
and in Minnesota. v-- ’'

Mrs. Visel and the Armstrongs ex
tend an invitation to the’ public to 
visit ^he greenhouses and see. the 
colorful collection of chrysanthemums 
now on display.

MAKE A DATE with the family for 
Dec. 5 for a big roast turkey dinner 
(cafeteria style) a t the Methodist 
church. You can do your Christmas 
shopping at the same time-^it’s the 
Annual Fair and Supper, 18

, • , NOTICE ~  .
Startinif Thursday, November 16, 

all garbage must be wrapped in paper, 
otherwise It will not be collected. , 
AdV  ̂ Elmer Marsh.

again have brought progress to Chel- 
sea. I think at the same time we 
should include in our expressions of 
appreciation the action of a past 
school board who had the vision to 
purchase and condition such a fine 
athletic field as-this-has proved to be. 
We .trust that the present school 
board will continue along the progres
sive-path . . V the board has consider
ed parking facilities for such crowds 
as we have heja&onight. b The matter 
will be presentSTto the voters at the 
next annual school meeting for per
mission to include that facility in next 
year’s budget.”

Mr. Mohrlock: "It gives me a great 
Ttear jf^pjeasure to see the comple
tion of lighting equipment at the ath- 
letic field" and the citizens of Chelsea 
can feel proud of their achievement. 
This project will give pleasure to 
young and old, and will serve to bring 
this community and its neighbors to
gether in inspirit o f'friendly-rivalry 

I feel this athletic field will con
tinue to- growtrr fts~usesr and the ad
vantages of this lighting equipment 
will serve to "enlarge*our recreational 
program.’’

Ely Dairy Bar To Open 
“Friday; November 16

- -V"" 1
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ely will open 

their new dairy bar at 111 Park S t 
on Friday, November 16, -

The Ely Dairy Bar is equipped with 
new‘'booths with leatherette -seats, 
counter and table service is provided, 
and according to Mr. and Mrs. Ely 
they will specialize "'in sandwiches, 
light lunchea, ice cream ajW-all dairy 
products. T»e room is attractively 
“deCoratedT^napresents btlIcs Appear
ance with the* effects of the Colovolt 
tubular ceiling lighting. “

AjlAnnouncement advertisement on
another page of this issue gives full 
details on the opening Friday,

THIEVjRS BUSY; AGAIN 
Glick ŝ stoi^ was entered la^t Wed

nesday night* and a small amount of 
change wa9 taken from the cash reg
ister. Entrance was gained by break
ing a small window at the rear of the 
store.

This robbery, the third in the vil
lage in twp weeks, prompted business 
men to circulate a petition requesting 
the village council to provide 24-hour 
police protection. This petition will 
be presented toHihe council at their 
next meeting.' .

PAPER EARLY NEXT WEEK 
Because of the Thanksgiving holi

day next Thursday, The Standard will 
be published early. All advertising 
and news copy must be in our office 
at least oneway earlier than, usual.

— C A LIFO R N IA  S U N K IS T

ORANGES PE R  DO ZEN
. —

T E X A S

GRAPEFRUIT PE R
D O ZEN

We have all the SUGAR you want - - No limit
p ■' . ■ i ■ ■ ’ i ■■■■ i — *

to the amount you may purchase.

SCHNEIDER’S GROCERY
Q U A LITY  GROCERIES

COLD M EA T S D IS H  W A R E

Choose Those Important 
Gifts NOW!

:— - (U seJour L ay A w ay  Elan i f  you  p r e fe r )----------

We have a few of these 
HARD-TO-GET Items - -

W A T C H E S P E N  A N D  P E N C IL  SE T S

SH A V E R S LIG H TER S

A lso  a  fine selection  o f NRingrs. P in s, B racelets and 
-• O th er Jew elry.

—  PIC TU R ES — _

E. E .-WINANS
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST
-  - D ia l 2-2921 fo r  A pp ointm en t

Give The Gift That Keeps 
On Giving Pleasure

MUSIC ON RECORDS
W E H A V E  M A N Y  N E W  A L B U M S B Y

/F red W aring Frankie Carle V a u g h n ‘M onroe

A ndre K oste lan etz  M orton Gould A rtu r R ubinstein  

A N D  M A N Y  O TH ER S " '

ALSO  N E W  SH IP M E N T  O F PO PU L A R S

COME IN  A N D  H E A R  T H E M !

L. R. IIEYDLAUFF
R ECO RD  SH O P  

v  E L E C T R IC A IrA P P L IA N C E S  

D ial 2 -2921'

V- <.

' i * -

i t  ■
l l . 7  f-

* v-fl
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Tin ChebefrSfauHbnl
: M. W.

u.
Suhacriptioo priee:$£jO0 

per year; six months, 
♦LOO; three months, 
60 cent*.

" ' Publishedevery Thuraday at 108 K 
Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan.

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice of Chelsea, Mv-frig**, 
underihe act of March 3, 1879.

•1-.t *"!■ 1 1 
i&'X i 1 .^yr:.: :: - '■ • 

■ '

NATIONAL E D IT O R IA L - . 
A S S O C IA T IO N

* /H u n & V L -

SERVICE MAN HONORED

f W
t o
0 1; 
f c l i /

Pfc .C arl Heselschwerdt, recently 
stationed at Topeka Ait- Base, Topeka. 
Khnsas, is spending a sevefi-day fur
lough at the home of his p&reptf, 
Mr, and Mrs. John M.* Heselschwerdtr 
He'will leave on Friday for his new 
assignment at Greensboro, NY 0. A 
family dinner in his honor was given 

- Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
1 David- Mohrlock and w a s  attended by 
MrV and Mrs, Waldo Ehnis and chib 
dren of Mason, Mr. ar*,d Mrs. Hesel- 
schwerdt and daughterDoris, Mr.' abd 
Mrs. Charles Wortley and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle McVay and chil
dren. .“■■■ ■ *■' -■ ■ ■

LIMA CENTER EXTENSION CLUB1 Hinder**, Monro, Tattle awi'W ^W * 
An idl-da?' meeting of the ^ b n a  | wn were present, 1

Center Extension club, held ^ T h u ra - j The minutes of the regular session 
day at the home of Mr& WJ"'G.,Price, ■’ held on Oct. 1, 194$ were read, and 
Was attended by 18 members and one j approved.
guest In presenting th> lesson ofj The following aooounts were sub* 
the day on / ‘Modem Mending,” Mrs. j mined to the Council:, , '
Price was assisted^ b y .A H ij .........  General Fond . >
Pommpressing. A pot*luck dinner was | Chris. Koch, -labor ending 9- 
served at #oon.. Mrs. Lee• Ferguson, I 29-4$ > . . . .  , •. .^.^-.815^60

ing with singiiig of '‘America,—thej-—4f  ■ -tr.-..................... t-.—186.50
Beautiful.” . 1 ! Ra>7nnnd Koch, labor ending

‘h a s  CBEUSBA STANDARD, CHKLSKA, MICHIGAN

B O W L I N G

‘$&h-

____BIRTHDAY DINNER ,.v
Mrs. Ofvar Stierie was hostess at a ! 

dinner -on Sunday, ' celebrating he^ 
husband’s birthday anniversary.' The 
guests, all of Ann Arbor, included Mr., 
and Mrs. Albert Greije, Mr. and; Mrs. 
Herman Greye, Mrs., Carol.vn Grew, 
Mr. and Mrs I 'M. Steeb and Mr. and 
Mrs.! Carl Btierie and daughter.,

9.29-4$ ....... 10040
i Joe Polir.ht. labor .j^ding-JD-fr-

t b  ■........................................  73.60

MONDAY SECTION.
-  ,  ■■ - W

lOOFChelsea .   8
Merkel. Rwa « . . * . « « « «  6
Central, Fibre 1 ................ , . . 6
North Lake Undeiviogs . . . . . . 6
lOOF Vnadillav...  I . . . . . . . . .  .6
Chelsea Spring 1 ..............   4
Wlieh 'S «.. . n  . , ,  ^.* 3 6
North lake , .................... . . . . 8  6
Uva! CIO 1 ..2  7

^ I- . 3  I. ,,

Waldemar Grossman, salary
endmg 10-1 6 , * 8 ....... «,. ■ • /  122,50

Gen. Doe./ salary ending- 30-15
"40 ....... .................. 122.60

One S/harr,, salary ending 10*
3 8 * 4 5 . .............?:.so

Elmer Marsh, salary* ending
— 10* 16-4To . -*.
John Bauer, labor ending 10*

6-45 .................................... .

Individual high game: McGibney,
246. : .

Individual high series: Niehaus, 
688. '

Team high game: Glick’s, 953. 
^ Jeam high series: Click’s, 2669.

THURSDAY SECTION

Riper 369, Guest 381, Thomson 292. 
Handicap 196. *

Bowser Gears; Beach 260, Keith 
273, Altersdorf 342, Bailey 291, Rab; 
ley 392. Handicap 240.

Chelsba Milling: Tisch 319, Wheel-; 
ei 848, Floyd 366, Holmes 393, Phelps
412. ' ' ... - ... . . J  /

Centrat Fibre: Alexander 488, GalcU 
well £90, -Fletcher 299, Houles 824 
Birch 460. J  ’ _ _

TeacherSf̂ $cheU-.232, . Huntington 
280, Beant^49. Searles 328, Munden
393. Handicap'300.

R| Underdog3; Rhpn Clark 379. B
Clark 816, M. M er 288, R. Yettah'
394, Breitenwischer 408. Handicap 
84.

T H U R S D A Y , NOVEMBER u  ^
erans’ Affairs hayâ ample application 
forms and will assist in executing 
them.

The State Board of Education has 
been given the responsibility of mak
ing the determinatlon aa to eligibility.
Standard Liners Bring Quick Results

L: Vitamlns^A^and^D a*
3!Lv.afiet!e* °< a .hJSa"*  N i >V«y to .mount acTrdta.' .̂Ct 
fat content. Salmon 8A H  
clams, crabs and oystera^^ 
good sources of vitamh q atft 5

High individual game: M. Hesel- 
schwerdt 184. ^

Low indiridual game; Mi Beam, 41.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY TO MEET
? The- firfet fall meeting of the yeAT 
for the Washtenaw Historical Society John Bauer, rent f.>r r^jxer - .. 
wjH be held -t’t the East Lecture Hall, Ray Franklin, labor ending-lCk 
Rackham Building, Ann Arbor, on 10,45
Friday, Nov. 3C. at S__pm. AttorTiey ̂ Thomas Franklin,, labor ending 
George Burke will speak on 4,Wash- ,35-30-45 .. • . . . . . . .
tenaw County and /he  Law.” ' . " Michigan Bell Telephone Co;,

'Phone No. 60S I ...........  2.01
- Phone ,N0. 3453 . . .  5.13 
Phone No, 57$1 . . . .  4.2$ 

~ Phone No. 4221 4- , . . .14.46
Total ; .v. ............... ......

Chelsea Electric 4 Water Dept;: 
. Outside lights . . . . .  140.50 •
piSa-nt.-.u-r tjg-Vrg

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
/■Counei’f. Bopms, Oc -̂ lo, '3945. 

•Regular' Session. - .
The meeting was called to order by 

Roy Harris (acting President !, at 
7;45 p.tn.

Roll call: ' Trustees BeacKHarris^

104.16
R^i & White . . . . . . . \

------ W L
, ' X

8.00 FSW Plant 4 ............. . . . . . .  .7 1 '2
2.80 Grinders * R1 i t « 1 1 t V ',3.. ■■

—u r 'i r ~Chel?«A-Spring-2-^.-.■mr.'i .-5 -.....
Gregory Tavern ....... 1 4 5

..J Daniels Buick . . . . . . ,
Spaulding Chevrolet .

5
47.1s . . . . . . . 4 * 5
-r- 4. UAW-CIO 2 . ; ........... 6

Chelsea Milling . . . r . . . . . . . .  3 6
4,-- Central Fibre 2 . . . . . . 8

4 ! I

, r • V 1-. ■■
U - P

- r

..

25.8S

.81.96

T TAKE CHANGES!
Have Your Radiator Protected Now 

for Winter Driving! -
We have a good supply of Super Pyro, Ajax and Trek Anti-
Freezes. Also some Prestone and Gulf Permanent Tj’pe.. - i > _ ... ' ■ • •'
-1----- ----- -̂---- — -— Anti-Freeze. f

- ..

OUR HOURS ARE-.
OPEN DAILY 7:30 A. M.—CLOSE 7:00 P. BL 

SUNDAY^-9:00 A. M. TO 12:00 NOON

MACK’S Super Service
R.A.MeLAUCHUN

-Stop, lights 9.0S*
Whtjsr ■ . . . . . . . . .  . 35.00
Fixtures . . . : . . .  . V... IS.30
' Total .................... : ........... 284.84

Mohrlock'? Garage, Aug. 14 to. - - 
Sept. 3 0 . . . . . . . . 2 8 . 2 5

Palmer Motor Sales, ' storage 
and service ; . ; .  ;■...,......... 22.70

I Harper Garage, gas,' Apr. 12
to July 3 0 .................. .. 11.79

Shelly Lumber ,Co. . , ; . 3.09
Chelsea Hardware Co., Aug,

30 to Sept! 24 . . . . . . . . . .  ;< 25:56
Merkel Bro$.7Aug/ 29 to Sept.

2 8 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 . 4 6
Ann Arbor- Const. Co. . . . . .  360^8r
’Wm. Kolb, Veterans^. Counsel

ing . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . ... . ... 4.00
T. P. Flynn Co. . . . . . . ,  v, . , . .  45.23

Moved by Hinderer, supported, by 
Wolverton that the Clerk be author
ized and 'instructed to issue checks on 
the General Fund to cover the abovje 
account's. ' f—* ‘

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion carried, 
Motion by Beach, supported by Tut- 

t-le that the resignation of Waldemar 
Grossman be accepted and to be ef- 
fective Oct. 15, 1945

Individual high g^me: Gilson, 224, 
Individual high series:, Munro, 577. 
Team high game: Grinders, 9T1. . 
Team high series: Grinders, 2523,

WOMEN’SBOWLINGCLEAGUE
w *•

Varbi’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  <. 8 -i
-At-D. Mayer Ins. . . . .  . 7.-. /. v7
Dexter’s , . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . 7
Dixie Gas , . . . , . , . . . . . . . .  . 6
Cubs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5i
Bowser Gears . . . . . . . . . . . .  .5
Chelsea Milling . , . . . . . . . . .  ,3
Central Fibre . . . . . . . . . . . .  .v. 2
Teachers . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ^rf'. l
Clark’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v l . l

Varbi’s: Hummel 376,‘McClear 355, 
-J.askot 390r:Wordeir369rStofer"411.. ■ . t / : /

■A/D. Mayer Ins.: Jerry Hubbert 
‘331?y-Tucci-453y J ean; Hubbert 430, J.~ 
Eder 365, M. Heselschwerdt 388,

Dexter’s: Lienhart 400, Mayer 319, 
Dexter 379, Kaiser 372, Leach 888. 
Handicap 198, .

Dixie Gas: Park. 422, OsborAe 365, 
Eiseman 353, Meehan 423,:/Wede- 
meyer 416. ' '

Cubs: Larson 347, Leader 278, Van

Lansing
Educational Opportunities for Chil

dren of Deceased and Disabled 
■ < /t Veterans •
Five colleges in the state of Mich

igan have been named as eligible edu
cational institutions, where children 
not under 16 and not ovetj 22 years of 
age, can obtain free education bene
fits. ' . r ■■ '  
r—An y^ohtldr w»h in th e , 'sthted—age 
bra'cket, who-has a 'parent in th 
armed forces killed in action, or die< 
from any other cause during the war, 
or has since died, or is totally dis
abled, is" entitled to attend one of the 
designated colleges. ..

Michigan law allows any eligible 
child to attend a state educational in
stitution or training school of a sec
ondary or college grade without pay
ment of matriculation fee, athletic 
fee* or tuition. No provision however 
is made for payment of subsistence or 
text books.

The schools eligible to accept Sons
and daughters of veterans under the 
provisions of law, are: Central’ Michi
gan College, of Education, Western 
Michigan College of . Education, Nor
thern Michigan College of Education, 
Michigan State Normal College, and 
Michigan College of Mining and Tech
nology.

All' counselors of Councils of V«>t>

A 1 ■ ' - ' ' ' .

See The New Roper Range On Display
, This cfctineKve new Roller will be looking your way-t- a range deiTgned fer beauty of 

use a* wed at beauty of contour. . . .  a range with marvelous featutei that'll give extra Wt 
to (gods you cook. . _ ■ ....  ...........

OFFERING THB NEW OBNCRAL MOTORS

H Y D R A -M A T IC  D R IV E

WiHi it, life in the kitchen win be a refrething new, experience. For youU enjoy cool cooking 
^®an Co°king • •• . fait cooking. . . .  full-flavor remits that are sure to earn the unquali

fied approval of family and friends alike.

1
Hydra-Matte Drive is- a combination of a 
fluid coupling and a fully automatic trana- 
miiiion, Oaara ahift mutommtfamily 
through all fou^orward speeds, ancf thmttfmnmtmvmnmciutehpmdmlin thmomtl

WITH MANY NEW
“Look to Olds For AU.ThaUa New I” 
Lo°k t f  America’s o l d e s t  motor car 
manufacturer for the newest, smartest 
thing in 1946 models-and the newest, 
simplest way to drive. T h e  1946 O ld s -

mobile,-with-Generat-Motora* new
and finer H y d r a - M a t ic  D r iv e , i s  h e r e  
now—for a l l  fo come a n d  see/

And it’s truly N k W  in every sense of 
the word. 1 The. appearance is different 
from any previous Oldsmobile—with 
newly tailored lines, smart new front- 
end design, and newly appointed Bodies 
by Fisher. The per- 
fonnance is new, due to 
smoother and livelier 
“Fire-Power” engines.
There are many new ad
vancements throughout

the, fchassis to provide greater rugged* 
nesi and reliability.

Hydra-Matic Drive is n e w ,  too. First 
introduced by Oldsmobile In i939, and 
thoroughly twttle-provedrin^faStArmy
tanks during the war, this great Gen
eral Motors development has now been 
made even finer, smoother, and longer 
lasting than ever . . .  for the new 1946 
Oldsmobile.
You are invited to come In, tee and in
spect this great new General Motor* 
car. Oldsmobile ha* been building 

quality automobile* for 
nearly fifty year*; Thi* 
neweit Oldsmobile is by 
far the finest—the best- 
built Oldsmobik of *fl

Chelsea, Mich.
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PERSONALS

Reginald Everett of Ferndale spent 
guhday as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. K. Jolly- :

Mr. a*>d Mrs. Clare Walz spent 
Sundav in-Ann Arbor, with Mrrwd'
Mrs. Raul Gauss. ..........- '

Mr. aw(l Mrs. Austin Faist of Do- 
frrfte were week-end guests of his
mother,. Mrl/Mary Faist.

Mrs. Ray Davidson of Detroit is a 
visitor this week a t the home of Mrr 
and Mrs. R. W. Wagner. .

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Titus and daugh- 
ter spirit Sunday fo Stockbridge, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 'Phelps.

Mrs. Geo, W. Turnbull of Detroit 
spent Saturday and Sunday at the 
home of her father, E. H. Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hiwe enter
tained her sister, M js s l le e h e ^  
of Stock bridge as, a, guest. on.-Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. George Goodell and 
Mr. and Mrs. George . Gpodell,—jr. 
spent Sunday afternoon in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred >Haist of Ann 
Arbor were Sunday- callers la t the 
home of. Mr, and Mrs. Reuben Lesser.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jensen and 
children of Detroit were Sunday night 
guests of. Misses Jennie and Florence
Ives. .. -- ------- .—_—

Mrs. L. D, Zincke of Los Angeles,

sea, as the guest of relatives 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul: Coni an enter
tained her parents, Mr. and Mrs, B. B. 
TurnBull1 of Tecumseh, as guests on 
Sunday..
-Frank Niner, his daughter Alice 

and son Frank of Hudson were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schmitz, ■'

Mr. and Mrs. J. Engle and Mrs, j, 
Parker of Flint were entertained on 
Sunday at the home of Miss Ida 

~"Keusctu ^ i r- "— ■ , — —
Mrs. W. E. -Riemenschneider is

r-Detroitpaf 
the home of her sisters, Misses. Grace 
and Alice Walz, .
' Mr, and Mrs. Walter Seitz and Mrs. 
Herbert 'Howell of Arin. Arbor were 
Sunday guests' of their parents, Mr. 
and1 Mrs. Fred Seitz.

Herman Brettschneider of Lexing
ton, Michigan was a Sunday guest.of 

Tis nephew and wife,' Mr. - and- Mrs. 
George Brettschneider.
■..Announcement is made of th'e birth' 

of a son, William, to Mr. and;Mrs. By- 
-^ord-Speerj-on' October-28 at/’ Univer- 

sity hospital, Ann Arbor, ....
-^Irs^-Eyle—Haseliwerdt .-went—to

AC| n ? BRATcP HOMECOMING
Mr, and Mr«nTSunJay at the hoj" e of 
brated t h e W ^ ^ . 1* MeWaris <-*ele- 
eHn-law "  her bro^ -

‘Pfc S-im.?,UeS*S aj d i n n e r  included 
r £ ‘.0H 1 !,’ng and Mrs. Horning of 
£ bclseit» M  ̂ and Mrfl^Fred-HolHnger- 
w  ail(l  Mj's. Rudolph Bollinger ?nd 
i son of Lima township, Mr. and Airs
g ' J * ? , *  of f  township1'and - _

Standard Liners-Brihg-Quick Results

SGT. BARTH HONORED
Mrs. Warren Covert of*Lansing is 

spending several days at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Barth. On Sunday 
a family dinner was held,- honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Barth's* son, S-Sgt. El- 
win Barthyhome on furlough from 
saunas, Kansas. Guests were Mrs. 
Goyert;~Mr. ahd~MrsV Melvip-' Lesser 
and-son, and Mr, and' Mrs. Emerson 
Lesser of Sylvan.

THE C H E L SE A ST A N D A R D , CHELSEA, M ICHIGAN

A ro u n d  C a va n a u g h

LUNCHEON FRIDAY 
,, * r®f?ular.monthly lunchetm of 
th® Washtenaw County Red Cross 
will be-held at the chapter headquar

ters, 1601 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Ar
bor, at 12 o’clock on Friday, Nov. 16. 
Following the luncheon. Red Cross 
volunteers from this county who have 
been working once a week at Percy 
Jones hospital,, in the Arts and Skills 
Corps, will discuss their experiences 
at the hospital. Persons expecting tn 
attend laift-aaked-is muke reserva
tions by calling,the Red Cross before 
Thursday noa”,^ ^ î ŝ }cb.eott *8 °Pen
gram.

Standard Liners Bring Quick Results

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Delcarhp have 
dosed up their cottage and taken an 
apartment on South St. They left on 
Tuesday fpr> Otsego Lake for a ten- 
day deer hunting trip.

-Mrs. Conrad Sehanz spent-
Thursday visiting MrsrBrlgh'foF

Nelly-Marie and David Atkinson 
entertained- cousins from-Dexter and
tlttviiioUil t+v  a  P B ru j  Oil {jftyUrQ&V 0Y8*
nihg.

Christopher E. Dault, S-1C, a pa
tient at Great Lakes Hospital, was at 
the lake ,for a few hours Friday night

between trains. Seaman Daiilt had 
a 72-hour pass, which he spent in Al
pena. After his pass is over he will 
return to the hospital for... further 
treatment of his lungs. .

.Mr.- and Mrs. Franklin Gee. left 
Friday night to spend the week-end

last{^with-hirfoIks"at~Dandee.':...— :--------
' “Miss'Eileen Sehanz'was a week-end 

visitor at the home of Mr.^and Mrs. 
George Atkinson.

Frank baiilfand family Jef^Tues
day evening for his folks’ home in 
Alpena, While there he will go deer 
and bear hunting. They will return 
Sunday evening. On Sunday, Mr. .and

PA G E  T H R E E

Mrs.. George Boots from Chelsea and 
their company, S-2C Bench and wife! 
of New York were out for the day.

WILD GEESE PLENTIFUL 
During the past couple of weeks 

many flocks of wild geese have been 
ing-—south waxd-~-Laat—week 

■farmers in the Cavanaugh Lake area—  
report flocks landing to feed in corn 
fields, with several men ' being fortujv 
nate enough-to - shoot-oner 'Clarence[-7-” 
Lehman killed one in his own front, 
yard. Roy Miller and George Zeeb 
also report having killed one each.
Standard Lirieys Bring Quick Results

.*j : i‘ '■; ̂.- ►■• i , »'■ ,j-
£

'y .v"■2 :'- i r :i ■'>'

Columbus, Ohio .on .'Sunday,,..for a 
"week’s '̂visit"_with'"7he.r^sisterr'Mrs.‘ 
Herify Thierman and family. •
/  Mr. 'and Mrs. Willard..Wy.lst.bn and 
rtinight.fti*' Y>f 1 IDftt'.rnif. werp wepk-pm 
guests"ofMr.arid Mrs. George Clark'1 

1 and Mr. and'Mrs. Stephen1 Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Bacon and son 

‘ Samuel of Fort^Wayne, ' Ind. visited 
_her. father, 0 . ^  Walworth and other 

relatives, from _Friday until Sunday. ...
Mr. and Mrs. John Walz spbnt Sat

urday evening with her brother-in- 
hw -and sisterrMr.~-and Mrs. Earl- 
Jftlntyre,' at their home near Jackson1.
Mr. and Mrs. James Egan of Man- 

chester and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil' Egan 
of Detroit-ware Sunday dinner guests 
at the hbipe' of'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Weber.—-..— --

Mrs. Margaret Hindelang returned 
on Saturday to her- home in Misha
waka, Ind. after several days’ visit 
with Mr.' and Mrs; Sylvester Weber 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vincent Burg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Forner, sr.' ahd ‘Mr. 
arid Mrs. Emerson Lesser left" on 
Monday for a ten days’ outing at the 

, Burg cottage near Barton City.
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Warner, Mrs. 

Minnie Decke and Miss Phyllis Weber, 
all of Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs. 

.Philip Seitz of Lima township were 
‘ entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
bindauer aa dlnnftr guests on Sunday. 
i.Mr. and Mrs. George Boots had as 

house guests for the past week/Fire 
Control 2-C Dale Rench and wife of 
New York. The R.enchs were married 
November 5 in New York and are 
spending part of "their honeyincuir 
here. They spent' Sunday at the 
Dault home, Cavanaugh Lake.

 ̂ . Sweet vs. Irish Potatoes
Sw^t potatoes compare favorably 

with frtsh-potatoes as a source of 
energy/_proteln, mineral, thiamin 
ftid vitamin C"and are much wipe- 
nor as a source of vitamin A t

■BehindM 
Your Bonds,

lies th« Might of America

MOUNTAINS O P ORE
Jfato Minnesota iron ranges pro- 

" IP million tons of ore valued at 
’■ |40,000,000 annually. Over 18,OW) per- 
' ^ { f r e e  the ore from yirgih hllls 

J M 000 more transport it. Mtllipns 
J* i°ns of low grade and mixed ores 
remain to add wealth to the Nation, 

speedily as It San be mined and 
J e s s e d .  They constitute concrete
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Step Right Up Boys and 
Buy Your New ’46 Model

Announcement of new models on 
display is bean* made by most of 
Chelsea’s automobile dealers, the first 
in several years, which indicates that 
pre-war pleasure of driving a shiny 
new car is fast approaching for many 

-motorists.— ...........— — ................
m

T p
I.-; i t)

Although the ears are on display 
without price tags, the new Ford may 
be aeen at Palmer Motor Sales: Chev- 
irolet at Spaulding Chevrolet Sales A 
Service; Pontiac at Harper Sales A 
Service; and the Oldsmobiie and 
Buick cars ■ are being displayed by Wr 
R. Daniels. ^

, Any of-these dealers will be glad 
to point out the improvements which

have been made in theae new models
—and of course they will take your 
order for future delivery1—and they 
will also promise to tell you the price 
when someone' makes up the OPA’s 
mind as to what may be charged.,

HONORED AT SHOWER 
>Jis$ Inna Bollinger entertained at 

a miscellaneous shower^ on , Saturday 
evening st her hbme in Freedom town
ship, in honor of. Miss Esther E, 
Ringkrist of Ann Arbor, whose mar
riage to her brother, Lec-Bollinger, 
will take place on Saturday. About 
55 guests went in attendance s from 
Arn Arbor and Chelsea. Tbe-diver
sion of the evening was progressjve 
podro, in which Norman Hipderer and 
Miss Virginia Lesser held high score^ 
The hostess .'Sen,ed lunch.

CHURCH CIRCLES
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skehtelbury, Pastor 

Worship service, 10 o'clock. This 
will be our Annual Thank offering 
service. '
. Sunday school, 11 s.m.

Choir practice Saturday evening at 
7:50,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER ik

Convention of Farmers’ 
Guild Held Last Week

GENERAL TRUCKING 
— of all kinds

SAND AND GRAVEL FOR SALE

LANTIS & OTTOMAN
Phone 6764

f .  r

- y T

•» ■ . l

S T . PA W S EVANGELICAL 
. Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor

Thursday, Nov. _ .
7 rOO o'clock—junior choirr ̂ ____
SKW o'clock—Voung people's meet

ing. :
Friday*. Nov, 16th—

2 :00 o’clock—Monthly 'meeting of
ouf Auxiliary. .■ ' __
Sunday, Nov. lSth—

Annual convention of the Michigan 
Farmers' Guild was held at S t  Mary’s 
hall, Chelsea, on Nov. $ and 9. Presi
dent Harry* S. Atchinson, of Salem, 
presided and frank G. Rayburn, Spar
ta, was driven secretary of the con- 

.- -veation.-Duriog-tWforenoon and af
ternoon of the first day much worth
while discussion was held, committees 
wen? appointed, and^plans drawn up. 
Also entertainment hV lbcal faleht and 
poems by Frank “Beecher, Guild poet 
read by Mrs. Beecher, were eiyoyed 
by the delegates, and visitors.

10:00 o’clock—Worship.and sermon. 
AJ3 of our women are asked to bring 

their Thank .Offering boxes to this 
service. '

1 1 .-00 o’clock—Sunday school.

---------F IR$T~M ETH O D I$T— —
Rev. Everett R. Major,. Pastor 

Morping worship—10)00 a^n- 
Church school—11:15 turn. - 
Youth Fellowship—7:30 pun.

FOR SERVICE
PH O N E

3oei
ON ALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

R E FR IG ER A TO R S  

W A SH E R S' 

ELECTRIC MOTORS' 

ELECTRIC STO VES  

V A C U UM  C L EA N E R S  

R A D IO S _

and
115 PA R K  ST.

New Refrigerators Soon

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

First Mass . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  .
Second Mass . . . . . . . . . .  .L

l_Mass on week days. . . . . . .

ROGEES CORNERS CHURCH 
(S t John’s Evangelical) _

J. Fontana, Pastor 
Sunday school—9100 o'clock. 
Worship^service^-l^OO^cjpekf^

' SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Robert®. Vender Hart, Pastor 
Sunday school—10 o'clock. 
Worship service— 11 o.’clock. - *

8:00 aun. 
0:00 aun. 
8:00 aun.

WATERLOO CIRCUIT UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

Rev.' G. A- Ward^Minister 
(U t IChurch) -

Worship service-^9;30A._M, 
Minister’s subject: “The Law, of 

Cross Bearing." . -
Sunday school—10:30 A. M.;
Come join this growing Sunday 

school. , . - '*•
Junior church night each Wednes

day night. ■
(2nd Church, Waterloo Village) 

Sunday school—10 A. Mr .
Worship service—11 A. M. 
Minister’s subject: "The Whispers 

of God.” .•
There will be no Sunday evening 

Bible study while the -minister is^asT 
sreti'ngr_Rev7- R5 rold_ Blakely in ' evan-^ 
-gelistic services.

The evening session Vais highlight 
ed by two distinguished and highly in 
teresting speakers; Hofi. Edward L. 
Everson* Commissioner of AgricuL 
ture of South- Dakota and secretary 
of the Northern Commissioners of 
Agriculture, and Dean Anthony of 
Michigan State College., Mr. Ever
son’s subject was "Why Farmers Are

prepared chart in color he showed 
just what had happened to the econ
omics of agriculture and the country 
and explained why. Mr, Vernon is 
well known «and favorably regarded 
by the Guild people for the reason 
that before becoming Commissioner 
of Agriculture he was for; four yeairb 
president of a  national organization 
that had at that time anff^rior there
to advocated “cost o f1 production” 
and other principles now advocated by 
the Guild. Dean Anthony also gave 
a very fine talk and was favorably re
ceived by the audience.
; On the second day the convention 
engaged in its regular business ses
sion. Among the resolutions adopted 
were one in condemnation of produc
tion subsidies because of their tending 
to retard the Guild’s cost of produc
tion program and their detrimental 
effect upon the country "“generally; 
also one requesting. the Michigan 
State-College to continue, and extend 
its work in relation to “cost of pro
duction” as exemplified by its .report

We are,;glad. to see the increase in. 
Sunday school:attendance;, if not at
tending services anywhere else'-we in
rite you to the United Brethren serv
ices . ----------- ■—---- ------—

Remember the 'offering next Lord’s 
Day for the needy of Europe.

. Announcements
ROAST TURKEY DINNER-—" cafe- 

teria style—that’-s the feature at 
—the-Annual Fair-and Supper at the 

Methodist church. Dec. 5. 18
The 20-30 club meeting has' hear

-

f e l : i

•
■■ -v ■

**.*x,u |

CYRIX DEEP PIE DKHESI
for many Thankig^ing job*. 
Serve »oup«,eranberrlei,jellies. 
For baking puddings or eui- 
tardi. The children love them! 
Get six. Two sizes.
8 ox. (one. cup) only

postponed until November 30, a t the. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanderson.

The Riemenschneider Community 
club will meet Monday evening, No
vember 19, at 8 o’clock.

Loyalty chapter of the Congrega
tional church will not meet until Fri
day, November 30, with Mrs. E. W. 
Eatomv The Fair ^noney will be re
ceived and there will be a miscel
laneous sale.

confer the Royal Arch degree Friday, 
Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m. ,

The next regular meeting of the 
Fanners’ Guild, Local 254, will be 
held Tuesday, night, Nov. 20, 8:30,’a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Ord- 
_way._ Lunch will be furnished. Please 
bring your own table service.

.The Auxitiaryof StrT*aul’a church 
will meet at the church hall on-Fri
day, Nov, 16, at 2:00 o’clock.

The Women’s Relief Corps will hold 
a regular meeting a t their hall on 
Monday, Nov. Ip, at 1:30.
_ Western Washtenaw Farmers’ club 
m il , meet“Npve7nheir30“at th"e“WKit- 
aker home.
^-Ihe Mushach family will httld their 

Thanksgiving" chnnef“ “at Waterloo 
Gleaner hall on Thursday, Nov. 22; 

Lafayette Grange will meet Tues- 
ay evening, Novr^20 at the Grange 

hall. Thanksgiving program. Pot- 
luck lunch. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schmidt and 
daughter spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. LaRue Shaver at their 
home in Detroit.

Avon Theatre
Stockbridge, M ichigan

Shows at 7 and 9 p. m* Slow Tima

to the Governor o.n the cost, of produc
tion of milk in the Detroit milkshed 
late in 1943.

The cost: of production formula 
committee, upon their study of indus
trial wages'through the Regional Of
fice, Bureau of Labor Statistics, U. S. 
Department of Labor at-Detroit, find 
?i.20 per hour for a 40-hour week to 
be the average wage of nine different 
industries, The cost of production: 
formula committee'contends that in 
due fairness the farmer is also en
titled to the average wage amTwork^ 
ing “condition 8̂

^ a rry S. - Atchinson and “Norman 
Olson, Sparta, were re-elected presi
dent and secretary-treasurer, respec
tively. Don Ross, Marietta, was elect
ed vice-president, to succeed Sam H. 
Pangbom, Bad Axe.

Alfred Lindauer, Chelsea; Clarence 
Cooper, Marlette, and Percy Jensen, 
Greenville, were- re-elected directors. 
Hold-over directors are Robert Hunt, 
Novi, Joseph Brechting, Comstock 
.Park.-EarUHendereonr-Rosebushr-and- 
Dan McIntosh, Bad Axe. ■

Joseph Merkel, -^Chelsea, * Carrol 
Ordway, Dexter, Robert Hunt ■_ and 
Don Rqsb were chosen delegates to

County Seeks Award 
In Victory Loan Drive

1 j

■ George Doe, chairman of the Vic
tory Loan drive in Chelsea, has been 
notified by Warren Cook, county chair
man, that the* county in Michigan 
which has the tygheat per capita pur
chase of bonds in the current drive 
-will receive as an award the original 
flagf which was flown in England as 
an award to the county in that coun 
try for a similar achievement.

According to Mr. Cook7 twenty 
counties in the state have agreed to 
try for the award, and the county 
which wins will-be-honored -byr-the 
presence of either the British Prime 
Minister or the British Ambassador 
to make the presentation. The terms 
for this award will be E, F  and G 
bonds bought by individuals in the 
county between the dates of October 
29 and December 31. The Federal 
Reserve Bank figures will be final in 
deciding the winner.

I f - Washtenaw county "does si^well 
in this drive as in the past, the award 
wili come to this county, according to 
Mr. Cook, who, urges that bond pur
chases be made immediately, and con
tinued as regularly as possible until 
the end of the year.
...--j y : ■

G ir l  S c o u t N e w s
Patrol Five has decided to make 

and sell lapel ornaments.
We elected new officers for this 

month. They a re ^ -  , .
President—Maurine Hoffman. 
Treasurer—Lois Eisele.
Secretary—Leola Altstaetter.
We decided that if a person did not 

have any work to be checked1 they 
must pay a small fine, .which will go 
in our treasury. ■ ; ■

—‘Leola Altstaetter.■_4' - ■ * ■ ■ ,
Patrol Five News 

We are trying to earn“si>me“ money 
X) go to camp on. Also,“we are try- 
ng to get our meeting put at night. 

^We-afe~also talking about^ b s k r s a le  
sut as yet nothing is1 settled.

—•By Virginia Chriswell.'

bas_7heenMrs. John Kalmbach .. ___
spending some time in JacksonTaFth^ 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Carl Ru- 
tan. '

l f t * ' * * . ! * *

fWWM. DIWCTOM WS » OiNIRATĤ t

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL HOME

^AMBUUNCB SCRVKE*MOH144IV
Nttxn̂ OlCUIA

the convention of the National Farm
ers’ Guild which’will be held at Monti* 
cello, Indiana, in December.

FREEDOM EXTENSION GROUP
The Freedom Extension Group met 

Friday, November 9 a t the home of 
Mrs. Laurel Breitenwischer, in Shar
on. The-lesson on ‘̂ Modern- Mending^ 
was given by the leaders, Mrs. Lucile 
Uphaus and Mr?. Margaret Dress.el-

the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ray 
Heselschwerdt, Mrs. Leroy Breiten
wischer and Mrs. Frank Mitchell.,

Standard'Liners Bring Quick Results,

, it ,,.

m ix  LOAF PAN!
Grand for your favorite home
made fruit cake or crispy nut 
bread. Use it the day aftar 
Thanksgiving for turkay or 
chicken loaf. 9VV' size1 M #* m  
(one quart) . . .  only J r

V.

M  E  R  K  E  U
______B R O S  .= = ---------------------------  *

u t& U l G ,
1  V  CHELSEA

FRI. AND SAT.—NOV. 16-17
uMan From Oklahoma*’
An Extra Good Musical Western, 
starring Roy Rogers, Dale Evans, 
Gabby Hayes—plus -Cartoon, “Goofy 
News View”—Comedy, “Gents With
out Cents,” “Aqua Maids”— “Snap
shots.” '

SUN., MON., TUES.—NOV. 18-19-20
t h r e e  d a y s  —

“SON OF LASSIE”
IN TECHNICOLOR 

Here to a picture yon can’t afford to 
miss—the whole family will enjoy it. 
Starring ^Laddie,’’ “Lassie,” Donald

P,UB Cartoon,“Mot^e In Manhattan," “News>

,of the wtw*” "BullFighters,” “Don Jtun Qullligsn,”

...MAY BECOME 
A MAJOR AND 
EXPENSIVE JOB- 

TOMORROWI
Don’t take chances ; 
bring your Ford ’’back 

-home” to us for periodic 
inspections. rand service 
by our factory-trained 
mechanics,-—... - - -
Regular service atten
tion will save you money 
in the long run .. . and 
keep your car .serving 
you dependably until 
your new Ford can 
be delivered.

PALMER MOTOR SALES
r "  ■ i. ■■ 1 • '

PHONE 4911
Established In 1911

&

tv -

loms
ie

X re r tr1* C so n tS .. « . . .  ' -  • . -  '  Country Club Wbot* g t r o t l . . .

MILK . . . . . .4 r. 34c CORN ....... 1’ 14c
JUICE
Country Club Tom ato <• AvonUsl* Cut U rw a ., <>.

, , J . , . u , . , . 1 ? : 2 l c . l E l l l l . --------
All Popular Brsndu ■ B is X B read T«n4*r . •

CIGARETTES . * .  1 .2 4  PE A S . . .  . . .  1 2 6

Kroger’s Hot Doted Spotlight

COFFEE. . 3

Californio Box Pock Simktst

ORANGES .. 5 •. 59c
Home Store Potatoes Now!

IDAHO . . .. .rU49c
n o r to s  U o r^ u w  . CoIm h U 81m  P h o s I

ORANGES S  3 9 e  CELERY . .  2 5 c
. Qnrdm  Frees C ro w -  .....— ... O srdoa F m b —L nrf*  Baneb

ONIONS . . .  m . A c  R A D IS H E S ,. 5 c

K RO G ER’S  R IC H , M OIST

FRUIT CAKES 
- 5 lbs. 1.45

/Si'S
t

m i

i
i.

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 
BACK BUZRftWTEEl—

iP r lc ti h  tIHt sd  i f f t d i v t  T buruU y, Friday, S a u r d ty , N op. I f ,  16, 17*

k \

•. - .• ■ >•>

--5.

8:00 O’clock P.

\

BENEFIT

\

lt
r
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gALEM (SHOVE WSCS
Mrs. Erl* te ^ eGrove WSCS Wednesday af- 

| ^ , N o v . T , .
W. Notten led the devo- 

ftrtnala, using the theme, “I Am the 
jjjjjj* Scripture leflflon: Matt. 6:6,
The president,, Mrs. Geo. Heydlauff, 

^ducted the bueineas meeting. Sec
retary :trea8urer "repoitsr“were
âd and accepted. Plans were made 

tohavea Christmaa party at our De* 
^b er meeting .' Pot-luck dinner at 
noon. The followirig officers were 
elected/or the next year: '

President—Mrs. Geo. Heydlauff.
Vice Pres^Mrs. E. T. Quiatt.

T. G. Piemen

Rec. Scc.-M„. A. Sthwelnfurth. 
Cor. Sec.—Mrs. L. Loveland.
Sw’-nf v i88lor̂ r Mr8‘ W  Miller.

s t a r ™ - * ' * ” '

Cherti, Nottf*'*' Mrs.
T 'f  ° ^ Chndren»a Work and Lit- 
crature~Mrs. Don Waters.
I S 2 ‘ 5  S ^ ^ b l e  Notten. 
ten ’ °f Mrs. F. W Not-

in u S i f .  ^  p™7«
D,e?<̂ h e r  meeting will be held 

ut the church.

State Finances Topic of Chelsea Is Deserted As 
Talk By Lt. Governor Deer Hunters Go North

THE CHELSEA STAKPAW>> CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 9 PAGE FIVE

Our
In Chelsea!

Moore Coal Company
“M O R E  C O A L  P R O M  M O O R E ”

la:
5

u

PAINTING
and \

DECORATING.* ' ,*V ' ' *•
_—-1** - ■ j— •

Interior and -Exterior
^ y ^ ^ ^ A n E x p e r i e n c e d D e c o r a t o r ^ V  

PROMPT SERVICE!

— CALL

C. W. HALL
: ■ ,v■ . • - V \ , '

PHONE 2-2611—J. F, HIEBER & SON

Satisfaction Guaranteed!:
Advice and Free Estimates Cheerfully Given.

i

More than seventy members of the 
Congregation^ Men's Club attended 

of the newly-organ- 
zed group, held last Wednesday night 

in the church dining room. Follow* 
,*1 , fhipken dinner, served at 7:00 

o clock by ladies of the .church, the 
club .president, David Beach, outlined 
Wie .ObjectJYjea.ol.the organization and 
expressed .appreciation to the -ladies 
for the fine dinner." Irwin Nothnagel
S i i  ,5roup sinKinS> with Miss Nina 
Belle Wurster at the piano. * - - -

Lieut.-Governor Vernon J, Brown 
was then introduced, as the speaker' 
of the evening. Mr.. Brown gave an 
exceedingly interesting and instruc
tive talk on the financial structure of 
the state government, in which he has 
been actively interested foij many 
years, having served in the legisla
ture and as auditor-general for ■ sav. 
’erarfefhis' before being elected to his 
present office. •
i.The _ speaker contrasted conditions

.they were when :he was. first em- 
1 oyed-by-theJsta t e a s a clerk in the 

auditor general's office., forty,, years 
ago, with the complexities which face 
those who administer the affairs of 
the state today. jH’e stated that the 
first obligation of the state is to the 
Oĵ O,000. young men and women who 
were.: called,to serve in the . armed 
forces during World War II, arid said 
that $50,000,000 has already been set 
aside for this purpose. Also, said the 
speaker, the concentration, of popula
tion in the state’s great industrial 
areas has brought the problem of 
providing adequate educational facili
ties for the children in these centers. 
More state aid to these areaspas-well- 
as to most school districts in the 
state, may be necessary in the very 
near future.. Mr. Brown . also men
tioned the need for more state institu
t e s  to, care foF~the mentally unbal
anced, and some appropriations for 
this expansion -have been .made,_as 
well aS Imi- adequate state office build- 
ings. ' ; .

In outlining the necessary projects 
that confront the state government, 
Mr. Brown stated that while the cost 
seems large, it is small when com-- 
pared 'to  the $700,000,000 ispent an
nually in Michigan’s theatres,, $400,- 
000,000 spent in the state annually, 
for liquor, and the $50,000,000 in bets 
annually at the Detroit race tracks.

>4hc week with her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. W. H. Skentelbury, preparatory 
to her leaving for Panama, to take a 
government position. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Satterthwaite and 
son Duane Were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bauk- 
necht in Saline township,

An army of hunters almost equal in 
size (but greatly inferior jti quality) 
to the number of men froip/this com
munity who served in World War II, 
left-this week; for the north woods in 
q u e a t^ 'w e rr-o r’-juat-for-"- a much- 
needed rest as camp cooks or “bottle” V IC tO ry  D O Ilu  I t C p O f t  
washers. Included in group, of course, 
are^unumber of women who,-Will, pre
side as the camp cooks. - -

Following is a list of local residents
who purchased hunting licenses here:
• Roy Bertke, Donald Otto, Robert 
Allshouse, .Evangeline. Welch, Ernest 
Welch, George N, Welch, ‘ Robert 
Hochrein, Bert Foster, Stanley Belal, 
Geo. M. Seitz, George Krumm, Kelly 
Light, Howard Oesterie, Wm. Wali-, 
gora, Emerson Lesser, Dr. L. J, Paul/ 
Henry Ahnemiller, Haskell Worden, 
sr., Haskell Worden, jr., Fritz Belser, 
Alfred Eiseman, Floyd Rowe, John 
WT Merkel, Robert FreyfiiTgerp"jr.T 
Harry Savage, Mabl<e McClain,, Lynn 
Main, Loren Hlnderer, Louis Pollings, 
Arthur Schiller, John "Freysinger, 
Oramel Schiller, Thomas Merkel,

Wilbur Hlnderer, Clarence Leach, 
Julius Basler, Robert Freysiriger, 
Fred Barth, Spencer Boyce, Delbert 
White, Lester MuBbach, Bert Fomer, 
Ernest Hopkins, Winston Schenk, 
Robert-Yocum, J.-V; Burg, -Hazen 
Leach, Frank E, Chase, Claude Isham, 
Francis Truntzer,. Geo. Trecertin, 
Chas. H. Carty, Floyd J. Allshouse, 
James Young, M. W. Brueckner, Os
car Ulrich," Hoy Hadley, Lester Czar- 
neezki, Ted Brueckner, John Chaplin, 
David Ball, Leon Chapman, LeRoy 
Satterthwaite, Clarence Ulrich, Atha 
Sundberg, Ralph -Sundbergi Charles 
West,™

Lowell Scripter, G„ W. Lubahn, 
Donald Eder, Richard Bohland, Lucia 
Collirigs, Rudolph Ottoman, Walter 
Ottoman, Arthur Barth, Arthur 
Barth, jr., Ray Clear, Otto Eisemann, 
George Zeeb, Albert Kasper, Joe Kas- 
per^Norman Houk, Fred Houk, Ru- 
dolph Rohde, Alff e d ^ - ’-Smithr-Johnl1 
Eder, Geo. Brands, Henry Ortbring, 
Norman Curtis, Geo. Wall, Herman 
Reed, Earl Schanz, Homer Kuhl, Gale 
Gilson, Alice Gilson, F; W. Merkel, 
Elmer M. Lake, Walter -Mo.hrlock, 
Geo. L. Staff an, John W. Hale, Jack 
Alvord, Herman Hashley, Ezra Feldr. 

Waldemar Grossman.

—The.purchase of Bonds for the se s  
ond week of the current “Victory 
Loan” Bales showed considerable in
crease over that of the week starting 
October SO. As against $2^45.Q&: in 
aggregate purchases for the first 
week, $8457.2|L was the realization of 
gales ending November 10. This 
amount represents “E” Bonds, and in 
addition $1000.00 have been realized 
in “Other Issues,”

Increases must stalk along briskly 
for with_ a goal of $210,000.00/ Chel- 
gea has Quite a distance to cover. The 
amount" ̂ ^ a t e r e p r e s e r i t a ' a  RttleT 
better than 6 per .cent of our quota. 
What - willuiV-be ’ next week ? ISte

GRAVEL-SAND 
and General Trucking

20-ton tra ile r  fo r  heavy hauling; bulldozer and gas shovel

Let Us Bid On Your Job! :

KLUMPP BROS.
PH O N E 7541 —  CALIXAFTER 5 p.m.

;; ...! i"ri

T.,

J !. '■ ■: -/W H.MfAp i--- T-

quota: for Chejlsea is $50,000 in “E” 
Bonds, $135,y00; in “Corporation” 
Bonds, arid $25,000 in “Other Issues.” 
. If the workers cannot contact you,' 
the bank or postoffice will gladly take 
care of your purchase. Let the 
“Thanksgiving” report be represen
tative:, of our‘gratitudes to the boys 
who Have done and; are still doing a 
wonderful job. ' , i' • '

—-Chelsea War' Borid Committee,

ENTERTAINS AT SHOWER 
, Mrs. Leigh G, Palmer entertained 

at a personal shower and luncheon on 
Saturday at Barton Hills, for the 
pleasure of her niece, Miss Lois 
Patricia Palmer, who will be a bride 
of the month. Covers were laid for 
20, including gueBts from /Detroit, 
Dparborn, Arm Arbor and Chelsea.

RED CROSS KNITTING
Knitting quota returned-tu-Ann-Ar 

bor-headquarters .Nov.emher:.19,-made. 
by the -following-ladies: .

Sweaters—Mrs. M. Longworth 2, 
Mrs; L. Smith 2, Mrs. Wm. Geddes, 
MrB. Edwin Eaton/-M rs;. Hollidgo,

PERSONALS

l-VVJ !X»y4 I l.V»

MILLWFCNERAL
HOME

^AMBULANCE SERVICE 
214 East Middle Street 

CHELSEA PHONE 4141

G R A S S
L A K E

Saturday-Night
O. E. GREEN and HIS ORCHESTRA

K  ;

—  AT —

SYLVAN TOWN HALL 
FRIDAY, NOV. 16

8~ o ’c l o c k  P .  M ;

Turkeys and Chickens
’rife/' Sponsored by I.O.O.F.

Standard Add Are a Good Shopping Guide!

~~Misses~Edna-Steinaway- and; Wilma 
Tisch were Chicago^ visitors on Sat
urday and, Sunday.

'M r ,  nnd Mra. Peter Kinsey spent
Mrs. John "Hair,“Mias^L.—^Reynolds, 

-Mra. Trolley, Mrs. Otto.Luiok, Mra,
Sund&y-in-Jackson at-the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Kanouse.

' J

M  FOUND 
M ONEY!

,H. Balmer, Mrs. P. Schaible, Mrs. P. 
(Min.

Mufflers—Miss Florence Ward, Miss 
Robinson-2, Mrs. John Weber, Mrs. 
Fred Wagner, Mrs" Frank~Lake, Mrs. 
Whaley, Mrs. Homer—Balmer, Mrs. 
Blakely, Mrs. Edwin Eaton,

A quota of yam Has been -received 
in Ann Arbor for V-neck sweaters 
_with or without sleeves. Anyone who 
would~Hke~toHcnit,—m 
McKune before November 22. Phone 
6521.

. Mrs. Martin Miller returned Mon
day from a week's visit with relatives 
and friends in Buffalo/N. Y.

Mrs. Tillie Young is .spending sev
eral days in Detroit, at the "home of 
hCr sister, Mrs." Martha Arriet.

Mr. ,andf Mrs. Howard Werderman 
arid family of Detroit spent the-weeki 
end at the home, of lydfia Zahn. __

JUST RECEIVED—A -very nice, assortment of "Curlee” Coats - - 
eithei1 Topcoats or Winter. Weights. Priced $25.75 to $35.00. Pick

1 \ i ‘ ., , ■ v • . i' . ‘ \ 
yours now if you need-arcoat -  .. 1— -

Mrs. Donovan • Sweeny and son 
-home of

you wouldn’t pass by money you saw lying in the streot. 
Yriii’rj pick it~iip;- So don’t pass-by- BURG’S without picking
Up your drug and toiletry needs. It’s like Ending money to 
shop here because you get famous quality products at the 
lowest possible prices. Come in today anjl pick up these
values—your savings are‘‘found irioney”! •

ATTEND DETROIT MEETING 
An enthusiastic crowd of young 

people jammed Music Hall, Detroit, 
on Saturday night for th6 Voice of 
Christian Youth’s first meeting in its 
new location. Several young people 
from Chehea chartered a bus and at
tended this meeting.

The - Youth for Uhnsi -service wi 
be held at the Stirling farm Saturday 
evening at 3:00 o’clock, with Rev. Geo. 
Hilgeman of Inkster as speaker. 
Young people wishing to attend, meet 
at the home of Mrs. Mabel Foster,' 
Park S i at 7:50 o’clock for transpor- 
tation. ....... .....•..•___•..............

DOUBLE — 
Dependability

When you bring a prescription 
to us, you are assured of double 
tlependability-r-dependable serv- 
ice and dependable quality in
gredients. The first is assured 
by our professional skill arid 
our desire to give prescriptions 
the painstaking care your good 
health deserves. Quality is 
guaranteed because we use only 
the preparations of reputable 
manufacturers known for de
pendability of their products.

-75 c-Bayer
Aspirin

Anacin Tablets, 
100’s . . . . . . . . .
60c,
Alka Seltzer 
65c
Pinex . . . . . . . . .

— — V.F.W. AUXILIARY - i r
The Auxiliary to the V.F.W. held 

their business meeting at St. Mary’s 
hall on November 12. There were 81 
members present; with two new mem” 
bers being initiated.. We have impor
tant work sta rted ,W e need, the aid 
of every one of our members .to-carry 
it to a successful finish. Please be 
present at our next meeting.

60c ;
Astring-o-sol—. -.. . .. . .

—r?5c-Vick?s_:----
Vaporub ..,.
Penslar Astringent f
Throat Gargle, 29c & ..(
Krumcx, especially good
children’s — t 
cough ..........
Penslar Children’s 
Nose Drops........
Nyal Baby 
Cough Syrup
New Orleans'  ̂
pivinity Carmws
Thermos BottJ 
(aluminum ,cjip)t' P**

, CHELSEA STUDY CLUB 
The Chelsea Study club met at the 

Library on Tuesday evemng to hear 
Dr. Leonard Parr of Ann Arbor give 
a lecture on “An Evening in .the 
World of Books.” : During his talk Dr. 
Parr gave two excerpts from the 
books “ Anything- Can “Happen” and 
“The Happy Time.” The speaker had 
%n interesting exhibit of books on dJs- 
play..........:

Mr. and Mrs., Ora Smith in Morenci.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freemari spent 

Sunday with their son and wife; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Freeman, Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wagner and 
children of Pontiao were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor KohsVnan on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Eder and 
sons of Sylvan township were Sunday 
‘dinner-guests of his mother,. Mrs.

" ler . . .----- -—— —
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Culp and 

daughters of Grand Ledge visited, her 
mother^ Mrs. Edwin Kpebbe, on Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Eppler and 
children of Battle Creek were over 
Sunday guests of his parents, -Mr, and 
Mrs. Adam Eppler. ~  . !/>....-
l"t Mibs June.-•Floyd- and Mr-s,-Gladya - —- 
Gross left last Wednesday for New 
York City to spend a week with Sgt. 
and Mrs. F, Trouse.

Mrs. E. H , Dancer and Mrs. Lynn 
Dancer motored to Grand Rapids ̂ on 
F riday for a week-end visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Hoek.

Cpl. Donald Leader of Harlingen, 
Texas and Miss Norma Hogan of 
XanBing Were week-end guests^of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Leader.

Mrs. ET L. Hatch‘Of-Jackson spent 
Sunday with her soft and wife, Mr* 
and Mrs. Chaa'L. Hatch, a t the home 
of Mr. and'Mrs. A. E. Johnson.

Mrs. Mariha Weinmann sprint Sun
day and Monday with her ^on-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Peabody, at their home in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence' Hovey and 
daughters, Beverly and Nancy, of De
troit were guests bf her mother, Mrs. 
Henry MohrlodCbver the weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Sylvester Weber a t
tended funeral services' for Simon 
Kress, which were held Monday mom-.

Also Reversible arid Leather Sport Coats, Mackinaws and Sljeep-
Leather-Jackets* -  - ;— — -

ENRICHED FARINA

MELL0 WHEAT
SUNNYFIELD

FLAKES T h e  O rM t a i U n t l e ^ l - P M t t l e  S m  C o .  

X.1TTXS mJCHESS
28-GZ. BOX 8 0Z. PKG.

baker maid Graham

PREMIUM

SODA
[More than 60% 
Ftuiti and Nuts!

BLUING
I )E  M ILO

BROOMS
I0ePkff.

each  8 0 C

1-LBi
-PKG.

1-LB.
PKG.

Mr. and' Mrs. Clarence -F. —Dietle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dietle
were Sunday guests of Mrs. C. F. -------  . . . .
Dietle’s father,=C, C.-Beatty^and._hia-, ingjn  S^T^omaa. church,, Ann Artyr.
sister, Mrs. W. O. Kast, in Morend,' j • Miss Ruth Skeritcibury is spending

Christmas Seals, G ift Paper, Ribbon, tags, Tree Ornaments 
and W reaths. BUY NOW!

W E W IL L  BE CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING

Wo ffave Pour Favorite Sheet jfaflownee

/ - J / V ^ C O R N F - R

I tX M omg JTORE,

P H O N E  46II ' — C H E L S E A

FIRSTf CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST, Ann Arbor, Michigan

Announces• ’ ^
A Free L ecture E n tit le d :

< /

N.

“Christian Science and the Power of LoverV, ' . _i. k ' _, •
By Dr. John M. T u tt, C.’S.B., o f K ansas City, M issouri Z

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, Thri, First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, M ass^usetts-* i

LYDIA-MENDELSSOHN THEATRE
Sun Jay  Afternoon, N ovem ber 18,1946 

. \  v  a t  3:30 o’clock
 ̂ The Public Is Cordially Invited To Attend

- V '

Fruitcake ^ m .bb

WHITE SAIL

A M MONIA
32 0?. BbT. 1 0 c

EIGHT O'CLOCK

LB. BAG

B E E F  OR CHIC
BOUILLON

OR C H IC K E N  H ER B -O X
C U B ES' P k g . I  f t *  

.. ot 12
SOOCRINO PO W D E R

BON AMI
IO N A  IM ITA TIO N

VANILLA

i- " ( l .
ot 12

12-Ofc
pkg.

A.LUJ.U L| a
|  On

MARVEL HAMBCROER
i -*i ix ik A til ii  1.1 _

JA N E  P A R K E R

DONUTS
M A RVEL E N R IC H E D

BREAD

i do*. | 5 C

lost
MARVEL

DINNER ROLLS
JANE PARKER ICED BAR

I DEVIL’S FOOD
1-DOZ. PKG.

ENCORE BROAD >

NOODLES
HB. BAG

IONA FAMILY

25-LB. BAG

SI1N N V F1ELD  PA NCAK E

FLOUR 5
r n . i . s n t i R Y

FLOUR
IO N A

PEAS

WHEATIES
Giant 1  i t  f ,

12-or. Pkg, |  n ^ C
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Navy Is Selecting High 
"T School Men for Cadets

4 -- \ -

The Navy has announced that, selec
tion of high; school meh has begun 
for the second "peacetime class of th< 
famed V-5 Pilot Training program 
Considered one of the finest technical 
training programs, V-5 provides ca
dets with education in leading-, col- 
leges, "flight instruction under the 
ipost skilled teachers, and experience 
jn the world’s . most modern planes. 
"Mep accepted wjll be called to-active 
duty March-1, -1949.- - J t
i\ To he Eligible for this program, ap
plicants must be between 17 and 19 
years of age, in good physical condi
tion, have perfect vision, and graduate 
by February 25 .̂ 1946J___It is,^ossible 
to enlist anytime prior to, graduation 
if the applicant will graduate by Feb

ru a ry  25.
Eligible men interested in d o m 

ing Navy Pilots are urged, to contact 
the high school principal. Applica
tions nu> st be made at the Office of 
Naval Officer Procurement, 947 Book 
Tower Bldg., Detroit 26, Michigan,'
y ■ i ■ .
ENTERTAIN! HI-NEIGH BOR CLUB

The Hi-Neighbor club was enter
tained on Friday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Steele. Af- 
ter the business meeting an enjoyable
time, was spent playing progressive 
euchre, in which high prizes Were won 
by Mrs. Harley Hatt and Fred Sager, 
with Mrs. Frances Alber and George 
"Steele receiving the consolations. The 
traveling prize went to Mbs. Harley 
Halt and the door prize to Harley 
Hatt. Mrs. Charles Rabley and. Mrs. 
Sager were assisting hostesses, and a 
pot-luck lunch was served, with cov
ers for 35. ' * '

so . syLvan extension club
The South Sylvan Extension club 

met Thursday, November S at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Weber, with 24 
members and one guest present. The 
lesson on “Modern Mending”was well 
given by1 the two leaders, Mrs. Walter 
Wolfgang and Mrs. Wm. Pritchard. 
The remainder of the time was spent 
in mending. Thei next meeting will 
be_an all-day lesson and will be held 
Dlkdnvber_9’vath Mrs! XlcivmXesser.

— . 1 ‘ .I1''
Vitamin A Discovered

About 1912,U E. V. MoColhim.

Standard Linen Bring Quick Reaaltai

working under Babcock and E. B. 
Hart, became interested in the nu
tritional value of butterfats in milk. 
He found that rats fed a balanced' 
diet died whenTard was used as the 
source of fat, but thrived when but- 
ter was used. • These results led 
McCollum and his coworker, Mar-, 
garet Davis, to the discovery of vita
min A, the butterfat element in. 
milk. .
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S la ts ’ D ia r y
$unday—l most neerly fergot 

mrnshen last wk and a 1 laiged boy| 
in are room in)skool witch he first 
come Fri, Teecher exprest sorrow 
r.nd Wvvdro^ witch is his name sed he 
got offel tiresomv usen 1 laig aha 
that he couldent soairsley .stand, it did 
he haf to .us»> r So he thot.
- Munday—The Mrs. that deeches are | 
rm.’a t ’skool as: me to ast Pa to cuip. 
to the ,nn. this a m oiremportent bis*- 
ness) She sed. When- Pa aroye she I 
said w'Ood he* be AAA to me. Nether 
1 nor l*a cud get her so she ex planed. 
Pa being that tv' 1 would meen he pay 
me for raisin less trubbel in the rm. 
Pa sed he new a cheeper sistom and 
I bulleve hint.-Now,----- :— -
j^eusday—̂1 ast l.izty Tubbs, are 

lfhouse kleener, to so up my base ball 
and she dikklined & sod she Im bizz- 
yer’n a swarm of bdmblebeeze in a 
hewdest colloney. I dideijt ketch on 

(but she laft and' give me ti wise look, 
fpwander"what s he had on Her npnd>
| if eny. ... - - ’ ;
17. Wensday-—I had to laff at S. skpol 
Sunday. Dont no if. the teecher had 

, to- or not but she did and seamed to 
injoy its: She sed we are hear in the 

i wu_rid_to help u-thers and .Jake he up 
land sed he wundred what t ^  uthers 
are hear fo r .; , , ' i 1 \

Thirsday—It says the noose- 
paper where Pa is air.imployee that 

j Shuvley Tempel has ahuaUen^.. Well, 
j SUuvley aim got nothon on a lot of 
ihe wimmen, And wa3 it not for my 
modestey I WouUiiripiroark that Shur-J 
■ley is in fer a  lot of trubble, ■ 

Friday-.-Well- S \vks of skool is in 
my arrears and I ,cant see -where I 
have learnt notheing Xcept to wirry 
how long thirty 2 nYorb weeks is. I 
hate to liivote my hole life to lernen 
nothen. 1—

Saterday—Blisters (darn him) tuk 
Jane to a partic Ta’st-evningf He, must 
‘have give tier a pane in the neck or 
sampen. Ennyhow.r hevd her ast him 
did enyboddie tell him how wunderfle 
-he'is. .No*.he- sc,?-- ai)c?.“sh'evthen ast 
him wety iben where did you get the 
idenr ’ I.struggeied not to but I had 
to laff. .

HOLD HARD-TlMES PARTY ;
The Past Noble Grands of the Rp- 

bekahs 'were entertained at a hard- 
times party on, Wednesday night at 
the home of Mrs. Lena Jones, with 
the guests appearing ift costume. 
Games and stunts furnished amuse
ment* prizes being awarded the win- 
ners^-and-a dessert—luncheon— was

THURSPAY, NOVEMBER is

.fl

Hi! K id d ies!
T o  S e e

Y o u  S o o n
“ With My Deer and Sleigh 1

, N o v . 2 4 th

I servedrwith' places for_ljS._ The ..host-. 
ess'Vas. assisted by. Mrs. Kathleen 
Bernath.' • ,

LOOK FOR ME IN THE DOWNTOWN OP:
G R A SS I ;A K E  ajt....;;..... ..:..;.,....:........;....9:30 A .M .'
C H E L S E A  a t ..... ;....... ...................., ,1 1 :0 0  A .M .,
M A N C H E S T E R  a t ................  i 1 :00  P.M.
N O K V E L L  at...:......... .........  .......2 :3 0  P.M.

B R O O K L Y N  a t  . .
C L A R K  L A K E  a t ......
C E M E N T  CITY a t ...
A D D IS O N  a t .....
S O M E R SE T  a t ... ..

4:00 P.M. - ,  
•:5:15 P.M. 1 

5:45 P.M.
6 :45 P.M. 

•8:00 P.M.
T"

U A T i r r  I ’M GOING 'TO  DO M Y  B E S T  TO M E E T  T H E  ABOVE

..M l I  I t iK *  lat|dule’ so dont W0RRY IF rM A Lim p

I’ll Be At My Big Toyland At

IN
JACKSON

Qn Saturday, December 1st, and every day until Christmas.

Don’t Forget To-Visit Me."

irnwnr

m BUY
T o help fulfill^ your obligation lo r  your shore In victory— pu t your 
“crop dollars in to  Victory Bonds! T hat money Will help  J ir in g  ouy 
hoys hom e . . . b ring our wounded hack to health T. • and  in  lO.years^ 
your Victory “E ” Bonds will bring  you $4 fo r evei^ $3 you p u t in !

IT  P A Y S  T O  B E  A  G O O D  
R U R A L  L IN E  N E IG H B O R■ . v.

_ ... ,y/> ,//A ,,y"V

\»m

\  * *-•'< MX* ¥X> f

. •: >; 1 t ' •* \  Mi. \  to  \ /  .

ri-A

'A'A *fl '•U\M 
If Infill

- I f  y o t/r e  considerate o f others in th e use of your  
; te lep h on e, they’ll be m ore ap t to b e  considerate  

o f y o u ., And today, w h en  th ere are m o re  te le -  
rpHones per line th an  before th e  war, i t ’s esp e
c ia lly  im portant th a t everyon e co-operates.
■ W e intend  to proceed w ith  th e  job o f adding  

m ore rufal. lines and m ore central office eq u ip 
m e n t ju st  as fast as cond itions p e r m it T h is  w ill 
e n a b le  u s  to  fill th e orders o f th ose  w h o  are w ait
in g  fo r  te lephon es and reduce th e 'n u m b er  o f  
te le p h o n es  per line. ...

M ea n w h ile ,'h ere  a re1 th ree  sim p le w a y s  y o u  
c a n  sh o w  friendly consideration o f th o se  w h o  
sh a re  y o u r  te lep h on e line:

yjL

-h- Jteep all calls short.
2. Avoid interrupting u>hen the line Is in use.
3. Bang up your receiver carefully. One receiver 

off the hook can tie up a whole line.

M l  C H I a A N  B E L L  T I L  I I

tedd in
" S e a u Z y ...

Stfift& t& C to lead
\ t t

to lead in

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ • ---- ------ - ' ~—----- — ■ ".v: •
Outstanding appearance features of the new 1946 Chevrolet in
clude: new Beauty-Leader Styling*̂ -luxurious Body b^ Fisher, 
new-Wide*Wing radiator grille} hew"hood ornamentation; new 
two-tone color harmoniea; distinctive new instrumeht panel; 
and Vnassive new '̂ Car-Saver’' bumpers both front and rear.

1 > • ,
Notable engineering-features include: Chevrolet’s proved Valve* 
in-Head Thrift-Master Engine for performance with economy; the 
famous Unitized Knee-Action Ride for comfort; Extra-Easy Vacuutn- 
Potver Shift and Shockproof Steering for driving ease; and 
Posltive-ActioU Hydraulic Brakes for smooth, safe, positive stops.’’, -4

For years, Chevrolet has been the most economical of all largest- 
selling low-priced cars, from the all-round standpoint of gas, oil, 
tires and upkeep; and the new Chevrolet for 1946 is designed and 
built to maintain this reputation for highest quality at low oosL 
Be sgre to see this beautiful .new-car at your Chevrolet dealer’s,

1 .

i<S*
IT FIRST /V

first lH

'• . \

c g m p a n y ch»i Sales & ServiceChelsea, Michigan

V
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M e n  I n  S e rvic e
Sgt. B. P. Hawley, who is stationed 

.]» Japan, sent a newspaper article to 
his mother, Mrs. Job. Wright, which 
^scribe* the activities of his group 

The article follows; '
Sendai, Japan, — "Strictly State- 

side” is ?*way th& 850 headquarter? 
troops of the XIV Corps have tagged 
the lap of luxury where they are quar
tered.!--■ ■

They should know what they are 
talking-qbout. The headquarters' has 
moved 28-times sinceJan̂ l648rwKert
it:; steamed out-Hhrough the Golden 
Gate; and the men have lived under 
all conceivable (and inconceivable) 
conditions on Guadalcanal, Ilendova, 
New Georgia,/Bougainville and the
P̂hilippines.. -------- —

Now, at the end of the twenty-third 
hop, the headquarters has hit the 
jack-pot.. On Sept. 18, it marched into 
Sepdai, largest city in northern Hon
shu, and took over the Japanese postal 
insurance building.__

— The-’four-etorycowet^'^uirdingTs^
an H-shaped affair that is as impres
sive looking as one of the post offices 
thrown up by Jim Parley in the '30s. 
It has been made still more impres
sive looking by the. fact that it stands 
in solitary splendor. Virtually every 
other modem structure in Sendai was 
burned to the ground when the city 
was hit by the ■ longest B-29 raid of 
the war., 1

Self-Contained City «f
The inside of the headquarters 

building is as full of surprises as a 
cracker-jack box, The most striking 
thing is that it 1b liteVally a self-con
tained city, .where the men cvan eat; 
sleep, work, relax, ,go to shows, and 
even play ballfWithout stepping out
side.. ■ ■ : ; :

The first pleasant feature that hits 
the visitor is the rair.' It’s warn. 
Heated to exactly the right tempera
ture by radiators in every room,

The next pleasant surprise is that 
-GIs -don-t—have -to —wear -themselves 
out running up and down stairs. "The 
management” "Has" thoughtfully' sup
plied Japanese bellhops to run the 
bank of elevators. , .

As for sleeping quarters, it’s a 
first-three grader' arrangement for 
everyone. .Instead of having to share 
a dance' floor sized hall with a-,platoon 
of other men, there are just four 
soldiers to a room. Barracks bags, 
by the way, are just so much excess 
luggage. Instead of living out of .his 
"A” and "B,V each soldier rates a 
shelf and jp clothes rack,
-■ - iffHome Cooking”
- The offing room, toq,__is worth a
paragraph._Special-service pipes in
soothing" dinher music, plus a few

l ^  ,Jo«e8 renditions. But what is
eating '̂. Fresh0̂ ^ 1? 6 ^  is Worth have * me.aV,anti vegetables
Mtehef S t  +k into .the
now Srf t t i ^ 6 re8ult that every
f f i w l th n t,here 18 a meal "just Uke^mother used to make." J
'pua e rase,nent is a regular Macv’s 
$ ere is a five-chair barber1 S  a 
library, a Red Cross Canteen whe?e a
huts"?1'861 aJl the"cokea;and dough-
S ' - X i 6r  fr®e~
h i ) , ! V hat la 80 well stocked it 
has won the repuation of' being "the

w  “ »»_we i3 t

„f1itUti.tl.'eb,>1‘y' ofr, is ‘WirooV. Part
■!!/ !*p aa enclosed<S00-
soiLth,f“Vrf ^ e r c  movies are shown 
seven nights in -the. week. The rest
hall L r -^ \ - ev ^4 û MdjQYer^OA
ha park which leasts of a'basket* 
bfll, volleyball,1 and badminton court 
—each regulation size,

It all adds up to the best possible
*u®xt t0, gohlff home. ^But like everything else, there’s a catch. The

Jiujifliisg—aas—every, -modem” Conven-'
ience, except one. You guessed it,
<mtuevei'  ̂ ° ^ fer hiding in Japan, 

Wlien you gotta go,” you gotta do a 
squat. ■ ■ ■ _ _ _ _ _
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• I have repeatedly warned motorists 
about the careless practice of backing 
up without looking. ■

Hindsight, is as . important as fore
sight, The rear view mirror should 
be so mfyusted that you will: always 
have a clear view • of the road behind 
you. ;tfThis is not only advisable for 
tvucly -dmers but also the passenger 
automobile.

•Many drivers; park their car near 
the. curb and leave it for a few mifi- 
otes.—In-returning- they find- "that 
someone has driven ahead of them 
and“in ordeFtFget into the road they 
make a sudden backward movement 
only to find that there has been an 
accident. ' ’ '7— . ,
“ ’Keep- your “rear view mirror clean 
and so adjusted that it will'give you 
a dear vision of the road behind you.

Slow Acceptance
When the typewriter was first per

fected, public acceptance was ex
ceedingly passive. In order to stimu
late interest" and demonstrate the
machine’3 value,__typing__contesta-
were held at a Y.M.C.A. and a 
Y.W.C.A., awarding prizes—to the^ 
best four in each group.

g PERFECT DIAMOND RINGS
'̂ v

^  ] •  Doubly guaranteed in writing to be perfect,

ft 2 • Individually registered in the owner’s name.
1. *
pj  3* Fully insured against theft, fire and loss. 

$  4 • One uniform national price on sealed-on tag.

S ff YOUR AUTHORIZID J l t u / a f h f )  ) i W f l t R

f

W. F .  KANTLEHNER
E xclusive L oyalty Dealer in Chelsea

H A N D L IN G  o f ou r cu stom ers’ business has our

peiaonal and
leg itim a te  lines fo r  th e ir  success.

■ • . .
N ew  bu sin ess en terprises will find t t a t
pi?r inform ation, advice, and co-opera-

j tion  w ill be beneficial.

j.

Chelsea State Bank
Member F«i.»I Depoelt
$6000 Maximum Insurance 4ot Baah D«P

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

Teachers Needed At
Percy Jones hospital

Volunteers are urgently needed to 
teach arts and crafts to wounded men 
at Percy Jones hospital, it was an- 
lanced at the Washtenaw" County 
Red Cross headquarters’today.

Interested men and woifaen, who are 
n?r.^ow skilled workers, but have the 
ability to leam and teach one or more 
crafts, will be given instruction at the 
Red^GroasTrlQOl Washtenaw avenue. 
Requirements are mechanical ability, 
curiosity and imagination-,

Particularly needed) according to 
the announcement, are workers in the 
following skills; leather work, weav-. 
mg» work with - plas^c materials," 
hooked rug work, clay modeling^ and 
fly-tying. ■ Persons skilled in fly-tying 
are-needed also as instructors at Red 
Gross headquarters to teach persons 
m the/corps going to_Percy Jones 
hospitalj since the demand 'by the. 
wounded m en“ for instruction in this 
craft has never been met.

Volunteers will spend one day a 
week at Percy Jones hospital, giving 
bed-side-instruction to the wounded 
men in the wards, who are not yet 
ready for regular occupational ther- 
apy offered at the hospital. ,

The Red Cross furnishes" all mate
rials used by its workers, and the fin
ished product belongs to the veteran 
who makes it. " ,

Transportation to and from Percy 
Jones hospital is furnished by the Red 
Cross motor corps.

In addition to the need for teachers 
^at Percy Jones, workers are needed al 
Rod: Gross " headquarters to prepare 
materials to be used> in- the wards, 
and to devise and complete models 
and patterns which can be used by

teacher* or for display in the wards 
at the hospital.

Registration for the corps will be
gin immediately. The Arts and 
Crafts workroom at Red Cross head
quarters will be open from 1:30 to 
4:00 p. m. each Wednesday, and the 
corps chairmen will be available to 
furnish information' and accept appli
cations during these hours. Infor
mation may also be received by call
ing Red Cross headquarters, 2-5546.

Since the corps-was organized six 
months ago, .Ann Arbor has sent an 
average of eight persons, a week and) 
Ypsilapti four. An appeal for more 
workers: at this .time is being mads 
because, of a request from the Army 
headquarters at the hospital.
73 v Walhlagton̂  Firsts , "

Olympia was the home of̂ the first 
newspaper published in what is now 
Washington, founded in 1853. The 
state's first store opened there. The 
first mail route was' established be- 
tween Olympia qnd Portland In 1S4B- 
Olympia. had the first Masonic 
lodge, in.,whose quarters three of 
the early legislatures m̂ t. The first 
cherry tree was planted in the city, 
and cherry trees today adorn the 
capitol park. ,

uaraen Hose
Sunshine over long periods is 

harmful to garden hose, so' don't 
leave It stretched ̂ ut in the hot sun 
day after day. After using, drain it 
and coil it carefully In a shady spot, 
or put it away in a cool, dry place. 
If the hose is kept in the garage, 
keep it away from oil or gasoline, 
which rots the rubber.

' Hold Flavor
Sugar helps canned fruit hold 

color and flavor, but it isn’t essen
tial to prevent spoiling.
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Opening Day Special
. 1

McDonald’s Super* Creamed Ice Cream
i * ' ... ....— .....v.Jr-... ...........  .....

[ No Limit ]
Also Bulk Ice Cream in Gallon Lots 

SPECIALIZING IN FINE HAMBURGERS
Also Other Sandwiches

7:00 A. M. to Midnight

. 1

■

: < - - A
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economists forecast more inflation 
Ahoadr-and why- stock- market prices 
have been climbing again. In the 
meanwhile, it is iShfely that we will
see a repetition ofvthe..1919 labor
strife which brought 3,630 strikes i*-j 
ivolving more than 4,000,000 workers. 
Post-war prosperity got fully under 
way in 1993. The big crash came in 
1929.

ills? '■£ i

.BybfiNE ALLEMAN 
Many Michigan retailers are find

ing themselves caught squarely in the 
middle of the current tug-of-war be- 

’ tween wages and prices. And they 
v don’t like it. -  ^

. Otis F, Cook, secretary of the Mich- 
-  igan Retail Institute, reports that re

tailers are becoming more and more 
_  rebellious . o verjhe government_policy

t o  Pin e 'n u rg gflV vnf'r n^ fin  i n  w n r l t f i r n» jVU -VtlVVUt - LlUvl'. -411 - t nU
wages, while demanding that every
body else “hold the line.” For ex-

p  ,e .
U/V3 i  *

Theo rising nuniber of divorces 
granted in Michigan is a part of 
America's moral slump, according to 
Murl H. DeFoe, editor of the Char
lotte ReptTSTIcam.Tribune. Here's a 
brief quotation: i

“Religion,;was a one time powerful 
force in bounties like Eaton. Many 
rural churches went out with the 
automobile and two score or more, 
others are-only a memory with no 
comparable substitute to take their 
place. Fifty, per cent (this, of course, 
is a guess but conservative, we .be
lieve) of the households that were 
represented in sonie church activity 
ten years ago no- longer, attend any 

■church; a terrific'loss' to. "the "Svorat 
stability and religious life of our com
munity; Bowling has followed Sun
day baseball and now* pool r6oms are

artiflcially inflated ityomes back to
normal- peace-time earnings. .........

Year after year the American Le
gion advocated universal conscription 
for ftghters, workerŝ nd capital alike.

Resort Industry Soon 
To Get RISC Assistance
Michigan State college is Uying-the 

groundwork for ,a new service to 
Michigan resident*.

The tourist and recreation business, 
one of ithe great industries of the 
state; is to, receive assistance^ its

•Farmers are being urged to shift 
emphasis from all-out production for 
wartime needs to efficient loaf-cost 
prdduction and marketing. I t’S part
of the reconversion problem of the _ • ,  .
fbodlh^ustry. ’ FiirmTom modity"pricesT‘wi^  scope  ̂* f activities* 
are due to Recline -folfowing-the per
iod of large scale food shipments to 
Furopei That is why farm leaders, 
county agents and ruraly bankers 
strongly urge returning veterans not 
to purchase farms if the land price is 
badly inflated.

ing site selection, development, land
scaping building plans, menus, in- 
terior decorstion, Waterjqppty, waste 
disposal, sanitation, poisonous plant 
and insect control, and all types of 
spqrts. County and community plan
ning comnflttees will also be assisted

in recreational development planning 
College departments working on the 

program include forestry, agricul
tural engineering, entomology, bot
any, zoology, landscape architecture, 
economics, business administration, 
hotel administration, home econom-

T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  i s

ics, and the Conservation laitltnt* 
Mr. Schoenmann points out tS*V  

only function of the new pro»2?i!5 
be that of information aJd 
the needs of the industry, rv̂ ® to
Standard Liners Bring Quick ^

One of the probien«_ before“ “the 
'1946 special .seseion-of-the-state leg
islature at Lansing will be disposition 
of the state)§k351,000,000 reserv* fund 
for ..war-veterans. As there will be 
dose to 600,000/ Michigan veterans of 
World War IT,"the solution will likely 
consist of services rather-thi

With peacetime here 4mce more, it 
is expected that Michigan will see its 
greatest influx of tourists next spring 
and summer. Every etTort is being 
made to prepare for this avalanche of 
business; and it is recognised that 
many new operators will b̂  establish
ing themselves in the resort industry 
in the coming months. It is for these 
persons that the new* so,nice js par
ticularly designed.

Headed by the M.S.C. Conservation 
institute, directed -by/J.. R. Schoeij- 
mann, the prograni will utilize the re 
search and extension faciilties-oif the

lU

ample: Wholesale price of one promi
nent lino of white goods has in c re a s^ |“^ n“" ' J ^ d“ “due to wage raises given Jo  textile a in a nIlftm v. „„„
workers. Tet

the'.. 'moral'rof';thermelon;-such -as was
World War I. Reason: It would re
quire 400 million dollars to approach 
the sum distributed a../quarter of a 
century ago.' '

liege w ith contribut ions- 
mrmany-departmentsr

-cqrping

the OvPA' declines to 
adjust the retail ceiling price to make 
possible a fair profit to retailers 
whose wage costs have qlso gone up.

Result: Many retailers are not ox-  
derjng. these goods; textile mills are 
r.ot producing thfem; 1 thousands of 
workers are now idle.

'• I f  this illustration is representative 
of'American industry as â  whole, the 
inevitable result will be.imore unem
ployment instead of less. .
"' And: that doesh’t“make“ sense," does 
it ? ' - - - -
- Protracted idleness is bound to 
waste aeeumulated__savings‘'which ev
eryone counts-upon strongly to fur
nish booming markets. ...
: If . wage increases wipe out _ profit 

business i "

sents. a breakdown in _a .quality, once 
thought to be essential to the moral 
fibre of any people.

VForty hour weeks, plus union la
bor threat of even fewer working 
hours, have made long week-end holi-, 
days'popular, which" in "some degreq 
surely, is at the expense of church5 
life. In other wc^ds religion is pay
ing high tribute to recreation, much 
of which is of a doubtful physical 
value.” ’ ■

Photographs don't lie. 
times photographers do.

Currently on trial a t 
charges of holding up 
gambling joint are 
harry Fleischer and

But some-

Pontiac on 
a Pontiac 

Pete Mahony, 
other Detroit.

‘-£i.

margins, business is expected to wait 
six months, before being, granted re
lief. That ’puts the ' government, via 
the OPAf.ln the position of determin
ing whether business is-to be allowed 
to make a profit or not;"
-If-wages are prices, as has : been 

the ease in the past, then higher hbur 
rates for workers are bound to result 
in higher prices. That_is__why many

It is the belief of Governor Harry 
F. Kelly.that the major single mistake 
of World, War II was the American 
failure' to put men, machines and 
money in the same military brackets.

If:-it is fair to conscript manpower 
for. front line duty where it is kill or 
be" killed,' it"wourd "be""fair" also, as 
Governor Kelly sees it,, to conscript 
manpower-and capital for home front 
duty. This is regimentation in a big 
way. But it ...would have prevented 

,,fantastic war-time wages to unskilled 
labor in war plants and booming 
profits to manufacturers. It would 
have, eliminated most of the recon
version-headaches in adjusting from

hoodlums recently convicted by jury 
of conspiracy to murder the late Sen
ator Warrei} G. Hooper, Albion.
" FoJloWing a day’s , session, Kim 
Sigler, the speciahpTosecutorrdecided 
to pay a. surprise visitJo. the defend
ants’ places of business in . Detroit. 
Accompanied by four-statepbltcemerr, 
all armed to the teeth, Sigler made 
the rounds; Hearing that one of 
Michigan's most prominent gamblers 
was at a night ĉ ub', he wound "Up the- 
r.ight at the Detroit hot' spot,.

A*, photograph was taken of 
at the- night club, surrounded by the 
three Dinning^Sisters. Taken sup
posedly for lobby publicityr-the-snap
shot is being circulated widely by the 
.club's press agent,'all in the spirit of 
free advertising. But it's also free 
advertising for Sigler—of a kind-he 
doesn’t appreciate^
Jstandard. Liners Bring. QuickJResults

Progress is being made -in getting 
the program in operation. Work to 
date has consisted mainly of infprma- 
tion gathering. A survey of some 150 
tourist sendee businesses is nearing 
completion. Designs of typical and 
practical lodges, cabin camps, cot
tages and other tjqjgs of resort struc
tures are being assentbled and will be 
made available within a ,fe\v months. 
AM Of this work is progressing^ co
operation with the Tourist and Re
sort council and the four tourist and_ 
report associations in the state;

The county agricultural agent is to 
be the local representative- ofMich- 
igan State college for this new sendee 
dn eachcounty. Any establishment or 
prospective "operator can look to him" 
for dependable information and help.
. Preparations are. being made, for 

regional meetings and clinics in var
ious parts of the state where opera
tors may gather to discuss their prob- 
‘ems. . - —  —

r

%
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ARBOR BREWING 
OUTH-FOURTH

CO.
ST.

©0^2.

Four types of business-are to re
ceive specialized ; h^lp — overnight 
roadside' tourist.cabins, cottage- rental 
groups, lodge and cottage -resorts, 
and resort hotels. .

Plans call for aid on such matters 
as financial policies, partnership re- 
lotions, business practices, 
employee relations, .'.personnel train-

-I-

’Fr"f"!T _r  '

6  R o o m  C o tta g e  T y p e  H o m e
' ■ ■ ' J. , i ■ ■' _' ’ '-'-i ' ■ ■

Located at 228 North StreetrGhelsea, Michigan

’ starting at 2:00 o’clock P. M. .
ON THE PREMISES ~ ^  --------ItAIN OR-^HTNE

s / A */

1

if *

/ '

Wp '  y

f;- : .
S L iL "
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MS*L . .g rA ~ Tv .

p W h IJ J N C  is o f fram e stru ctu re, h a s  six  room s, new  roof, a sb esto s  s la te  s id in g , base« 
m ent, garni wall and ch im n eys, wired fo r  electric- sto v e , g a s , c ity  watelr and s t o o l  W ith  
little  paint and repair can m ake a p leasan t, com fortab le  h om e, (

m aking a very desirable building s ite  fac in g  th e  la tter^ m ention ed  stree t, T h is  lo t w ill be  
sold sep arately , and or, a s  a w h o le jjn it, to su it  th e pu rchasers, r.

LOCATION-—T h isj)ro p erty  is  surrounded w ith  nice h om es, artd n eigh b ors, on  Kard-sur- 
str ee t, w t h  curbing and sidew alk  in, and  w ith in  v e ry  sh o rt w a lk in g  d istsu ice from

th e heart o f tHi** clean, busy little  c ity ,

m * j

I n :

f r
sMi/i:

^ M -O U ^ U v -I^ I 4 ^ U > ;T -1 4 D -in  b u y in g  a-hom e,-took  ttn sjJ v era n d T n a k ra rT a n g em en ts  to  
atten d  th is  sale a s  the ow ner has con tracted  w ith  th e  herein  m entioned real e s ta te  a u c 
tio n eer  to sell at ,i

ABSOLUTE AUCTION REGARDLESS OF PRICE
FREE AND CLEAR NO MORTGAGES NO LIENS

•> ' " 1 ; ■ ‘ . , '
T E R M S—- ^ ? ^  o f purchase price cash on day o f sa le; balance w ith in  s ix ty  d a y s , a t w h ich  
tim e deed, a b stra ct o f tit le , and p o ssession  w ill be g iven .'

r#'
FO R  IN F O R M A T IO N ^ W rite  or call E M E R Y  Z B IG L E R , A U C T IO N E E R , J w k so n , M ich. 
D ial 3 -1924 . S e llin g  w ith  pow er o f a ttorn ey .

 ̂ \-,VNVV.NSii -V

X A > s v-* \s >
t K - r > ' s {•— -- w *.-»•,■ ---A- --

NSS“ b

-PLACE ORDERS NOli- »UT 
VICTORY 
RONDS. • J " ■ , , 

'ig - / t s  B e a u tify / - / ts  B iJ /C K
ih is , w e ^ rc a s o n e d r i s ^ n o tim e  
to  o f f e r  fo lk s  a  c a r  t h a t  s to p s

with artful face-lifting.

It has been nearly four years
since our last new Buick was• •
built — it wouldn^t be shooting 
square now to give you less 
than our honor-bright best.

So we overhauled our: whole 
factory- to advantage It with 
the latdlst in war-developed 
machines and processes.

v r::
We scoured the country for the 
stoutest metals anyone can buy 
today.

;
We set ourselves precisions

that in some cases exceed those 
jpf aircraft engine production.

And we eagle-eyed every one 
of this Buick’s 12,000 parts to 
see if it could be bettered in 
any way, big or little. -

The resu lt is that through 
eyery stunning inch of th is
t « .a .
bright new honey runs solid, 
dependable Buick charactert 
honest and uncomprpmised.

It’s in swift clean lin^s. In seats 
that are three-persons wide. In 
stout, time-defying frames and 
underpinning. Above all -  in 

Jjft and! life of a Fireball

r straight-eight that’s’ even live-" 
her than in 1942. __ _

The cars your Buick dealer 
will have are big. They’re 
beautiful. They’re Bnicks. ..

In fact the best Buicks yet! 1

When better 
automobiles are built

BUICK
will build them

2 0 8  R a i l r o a d  W . R .  D A N I E L S  C h e l M a .  M i c k
.  ̂ " i ......... ■■■■'■ i ' —    • ■ ■ ‘"'V-.-:  • /

Ik/
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: .  ,v.i ■ J-r: \ :
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OFFICE NEWS
. An assembly sponsored by the Pub*L Library,'wiU be heW in ^udy hall
IrfAffioiTow morning. f  
i Mr. Richards will attend the Fresh- 
■man's Principal Conference at. Mich* 

State on Saturday.
'The last football game of the sea- 

ifon will be playedC.tomo.rrow at Man-

^There will be a n ‘All-Hi party to
night, sponsored-byvthe Ath-

M c p w r a i   ̂ - —7̂ 7—
’ school will be closed on Thursday 
,!id Friday of next week for Thanks*
jiving Vacation, * -

■ PEP MEETING
The pep meeting for the Uhiversity 

iHigli football game .was in. charge of
the'Hi-Y. ' J J .

1 Mr. Johnson told the history of the 
lighting system that was to be pre- 
lientcd Thursday nigh^. He also com- 
Icentcd on the. forthcoming game.

Cheers were led by two of the Hi-Y 
I members, Cameron Colquhoun and 
hragdorr-Barlow, who, 'incidentally, 
made" very charming young ladies.

I The Senior members of the team, 
Tom Smith*' Robert 4 Breitenwischer, 

Ld Charles Slaney gave , short’.'talks 
jconceminj the game. Mr. Cameron 
ilsof'addw a few comments . of his 

[own.
The Huron League standings were 

read by John Wellnit?7 
’ a' short~talk was' given by the 
Seniors to advertise their stand.

The pep meeting; was ended by the 
singing of the school song.

ASSEMBLY
A special, assembly Was held Friday 

I morning to congratulate^tKe footbaff

l i t  ' whls*t!Mtop (whistling af- 
ter eating a cmke.r-and-peanut but-

was w™ ty C a r r  O'
Dell, blindfold race was won by Wal
lace Franklin. The effort in this 
event was to *un along -jt newspaper 
path, and avoid stepping. ?on eggs, 
while the contestant was blindfolded, 
-ine one-iogged-raee-was won~by~Den
S,|?t“0ni.! 1?wod L,eps (8Pel1 down, v.jth all words spelled backwards)
was- won by Rob Vogel after stiff 
competition by Virginia Waist and 
several others; waiters’ delight was 
Won by Deloris Walker, and thi> three- 
-H^p^nace^rwon^by'lfoTnniF^der 
and Betty Ingram. A' special left- 
handed paper cutting contest was won 
by Mr. Steinbaeh.

The evening was completed by re
freshments of gingerbread and whip
ped cream and punch;, and then danc
ing until closing time. Red and white 
paper streamers decorated the gym.

IDLE FANCIES n
, How would you like to see these 
substitutes for the boys on our start* 
ing lineup? - ,
Daniels, LE ............... ,'Clara Miller
Wellnitz, LT .. .  . .,, Donna Kalmbach 
Burg, p  . , . . , , . . . . . . , .  .Barbara Luick
Barth, RG . . , . . . , , . ,  ..Doris Downer 
W a t e r s , . L o r e t t a l.indauer 
Baldwin,,RE . . . . . . . . Donna Chapman
Carlson* QB . . . .  ...Rita-Gross
C, Slane, FB i , Elaine McClear
D. Slane, LH .. Marjorie Proctor 
Barlow, RH . . . . ?  (try to find one!)

ayg°, Michigan on July 16,1931. She 
I1;?* ™ downjto a meal of steak 
and onions. Her favorite color is red 
and the sport she likes is bowling. 
She Kp light brown hair, blue eyes, 
weighs 118 pounds and is 5 feet 8 
inches tall. * v
, Margaret Mary, Dumouchel was 
born m Jackson, Michigan oh Novem- 
ber’8,’ 193). ""ShT has7 ^ w n " h a ir ,  
haael-eyes; weighs 108 "p^ndsaffl "is”
5 feet 4 inches. She likes to see a 
good game; of basketball and enjoys 
outing ham and Frencn fried pota
toes. . ,

Here/we have introduced three more 
of the new. freshmen, whom we are so 
glad to have in our school,.

V------ ' ------CLUB 15 y ..
Last Saturday pight the^gym' was 

daintily decorated prettily for the All- 
Hi dance sponsored by Club 15. It 
was their first party and it was great
ly enjoyed by everyone. Everybody 
appreciated the free entertainment 

:and coke. . --. —

earn
I Thursday' night against: University 
1 High:

Impromptu speeches were made by 
I members of‘ the faculty, a few of the 
students, and most of .the^ football

I team.- ■.
Two cheers, ;bOth of which were' ex- 
leiy^well done, were ,ied by th  

.cheerleaders,..
The. student -body deeply appreciat- 

I ed tĥ  opportunity given them by Mr. 
Johnson to pay tribute to the. football 
team. " '7;. .

~ JUNIOR HIGH JAMBOREE 
A well attended Junior- High party 

was held last Friday. The evening 
started with a .sbrt“ of~personalized

• SENIOR NEWS .
■ The Senior class held- a class meet
ing Wednesday afternoon, at which 
they voted for the, girl that will re
ceive the D.A.R. pin and for th!e most 
representative girl of the Seniorclass. 
Election results' will she announced
later,—------ . -V . ■ '

—The—play—committee—is—reading 
plays-and will choose one soon.,.'

The staff for the Senior Annual was 
decided upon: Editor, June Vail; as
sistant editor, Elaine McClear; adver
tising manager, John Wellnitz; girls’ 
sportsreditor, Mary Ottoman; boys’ 
sports editor,. Charles Slane; picture 
editor, Catherine Geer; activitiesedi- 
l$£,„Roher.t BreLtenwischejr ;,.s.rt,-..Shir  ̂
ley Dqrer; business manager, Jane 
Downer. • . 7, ' ""

At- the night football game the 
Seniors.had a., very successful stand.

FRESHMAN BIOGRAPHIES

[Mfs^Martin flteinbach - and Mr. and 
Ur.Morris Alpervitz, preceded the 

H/tous stunts. The bawling match 
-Alpervitz-,fQiL7hia 

to imitate, a small baby. The 
%h~k'ick was won by Virginia Chris-

: -it ■ "■ ; .........  ."

. Doug Liebeck was^bejm_ .in Una- 
dilla, Michigan on Oct. 24, 1930. He 
previously went to school in’ Munith, 
Michigan, He says Ms favorite food 
is ju^t about everyt/ -. He is a

beano game^&bifih.5yas. won^by Carl 
O’Dell and Bqoay Johnson. A grand . . 
march, jt»d bv the chaperons, Mr.'and member of t he football_team and his
st ... . .  *  I*.. a \  - -  -- jjrrurrr.!*.i■" k ri ll—  U x  ■favorite-sport is . football. He : likes 

the song, rtIt’s' Only aJPaper Jloon.” 
Doug has black-hair, brown eyes,
weighs 115 pounds and is 5_feet 7
inches, tall. •

Shirley Burgess was born in New-
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Club 15 is going to put on an ice 
skating party as soon as there is ice.' 
Members hope to see a lot of kids tum 
out. , . , ’

24 Years Ago
' 11 11 ■■■• . / 

Thursday, November 17, 1921 
Mrs. David Alber, sr. was bom , in 

Wurttemberg, Germany, June 21,1846 
and died Nov. 13, 1921, after an ill
ness of long standing. She came to 
the United States in 1867 and has l 
lived in Chelsea since’thartTme. ’’She 
was united in marriage with David 
Alber in 1870, and they had eleven 
children, one of them decoded* The 
surviving memberr art-six-sons, iDa- 
vid, Adam, Jacob, Henry, George and 
Herman, all of Chelsea; ;four daugh
ters, Mrs. F. Broesamle, Mrs. J. Wal
lace, Mrs. Otto Weber and Miss 
Elizabeth F. Alber. Rev. H, R. Beatty 
officiated, and burial was- in- Oak 
Grove cemetery.

Born, on Monday, Nov. 14, 1921 to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fletcher, of Gar
field street, a son..

Miss Doris Bagge» fractured her 
right wrist while playing basketball 

MrsF-Mott—Franklin—̂sold—thirty

BAND NEWS ^  
The'band will sponsor an assembly 

on Thursday, the fifteenth. They will 
have as guests two girls from ' the 
University of Michigan who will give 
a comet duet. -'

SEVENTH GRADE N Ew k 
By Buddy Jolmsoii - 

' Lart week our stamp'Sjile was fair
ly goodt, but this week it is better—* 
40 per cent of membersnip.

We enjoyed our party last week 
and hope to. have" more- of them: The 
next one .is November 30.
- We sold apples this week, and the 
mdriey went to ourutreasury. Ken
neth Proctor secured them for us.

EIGHTH .GRADE. NEWS 
By Nancy, White /

Last week at election of officers, we 
chose: President, Joan Hughes; vice 
president, Wallace Franklin; secre
tary, Jean McClure; treasurer, Carl
Lake. • ..........

_We were very, happy to-hear_f;ram_
Jim Clark, who is in Califonia for a 
visirwith^his-parents. - He_said‘he ;is 
doing much lying around and mostly 
eating! We hope to hear from him 
again soon

—F o u r  M ile  h a k e
Mrs. Edward. Thompson and family 

ifohir-and“ Ella IIaw-‘
-kins-of-^Dexter-were—Sunday—̂ dinner- 
guests of Mr. and Mrg. Bert Taylor,

acres- of her-farm, fronting on Cedar 
Lake, to the Starr Commonwealth of 
Albion. The purchase w^8 made with 
the intention of erectirig a home on 
it for orphan girls,

Jas. H. Palmer sold: his farm in 
Sylvan township recently, having 
lived there sincev1864. Dr. Faye Pal 
mer is a son.

34 Years Ago
\  ■ ■- '

Thursday, November 16, 1911 
Jessie Benton and [Otto Neil of 

Jackson , were married^ Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 15. '

H. S. Holmes Co. has had a sani
tary drinking^fountstininstalled—in 
their store.

Shaver and Faber;are having the 
bathroom in connection with their 
shop remodeled and equipped' with 
new fixtures.

Banns of marriage-for Miss Myrta 
Haefner of Sylvan and Joseph Dreyer 
were published for the first time on 
Sunday morning. '

A quiet home wedding took place 
at the residence of Mrs7,Julia Trinkle 
of Lima at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday-af- 

-temoon, No_v._l5, when her daughter. 
Amanda R, wasjinitpd in marnage 
witlrReuben "A^Grrebr

ment filed in said . Court be admitted 
to Probate as the last will and testa
ment of said deceased and that ad
ministration of said estate be granted 
to the Ann Arbor Trust Company or 
some other suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 29th day of 
November, A. D, 1945, at ten A. M., 
at said Probate Office is hereby ap- 
pomte'd"fdTTe'a'rtn'g"sai'd"p'etitiion7'"*' 

Jt is Further Ordered; That Public 
notice thereof-be given by publication 
of a copy hereof for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing 
in The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said County.

- Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy, Nov.1-15
Nora 0. Bqrgert, Register of Probate.
ORDER APPOINTING^TIME FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS 
No. 34945 —-

State of Michigan, the Probate Court 
for the, County of Washtenaw.

_ At__a session of. said Court, held at 
the-Erobate^OfRcfr in the City of-Ann 
Arbor, in the sSidCbunt3^M''t'KF22h'd' 
day of October, A. D. 1945.

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter. of the Estate of 
Mary Ann Bruss, deceased.

It appearing to the. Court that the 
time for presentation of /claims 
against said estatd shoMd be limited, 
and that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said Court}

Jt is Ordered, That creditors of said 
deceased are required to present their 
claims to said Court at said Probate 
Office on or. b.fore the 4th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1046, at ten o’clock in the 
forencKui^said time and place^being 
hereby appointed for the examination 
and adjustment of all claims and de- 
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order for three suc-

allel with south line of said quarter 
section, 18 chains and 71 links to cen
ter of road leading to Cornwell’s fac
tory; thence! south along center of 
said road, 8% chains to place 'of be
ginning, being in Ann Arbor Town
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan. 
Excepting therefrom the following 
parcels of land as described in liber 
306 ofdeeds~on' page620jliber 806 of 
deeds on page 621; liber 829 of deeds 
on page 80; libetf862 of deeds on pagfe 
175; and liber 367 of /deeds .on page 
69. V -
HOOPER and BLASHFIELD, 
Attorneys for .Plaintiffs, •
1001-4 First National Rldg.,
Ann Arbor, Mich. ' ' Gct4-Novl5
okDERr'APPOlNTING TIME FOR

Dr. P. R Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

13940 OLD US-12
CHELSEA

PHONE 5401

r*r ’T‘

W(M

HEARING CLAIMS 
No. 34888

State of Michigan, the Probate Court 
for the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of. Ann 
Arbor, in the; said County, on the,29th
'day ^  Octob'errAT D71945. -----

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, 
Judge of Prpbate. . -

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Jacob Bahnmiller, deceased.
, It’ appearing to the Court that the 
time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limited, 
and that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of said  ̂
deceased are required to present their 
claims to said Court a t said Probate 
Office on or before the 14th day of 
January, A. D. 1946, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, said'time and place be
ing hereby appointed for the exami
nation and adjustment of ali^dlaims. 
and demands againgjLeaid deceased;

It is Further Ordered, That public 
"notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of 

-hea ring in the Chelsea "Standard! ar

LAKE PROPERTIES 
COTTAGES HOMES 

FARMS and LOTS

Douglas A/Ffaser
OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE 

. Phone Chelsea 3693

DOWNTOWN STAND AT

SCHATZ CIGAR STORE

heating, in the Chelsea Standard,- -a- diewspaper printed and circulated in
----- j_-----  — .......oa-̂  QQUjjty.;. 7 Nov.1-15

[ Jdy G. Pray, Judge of Probate.
oJlDER* APPOINTING TIME FOR'

Lewis Heselschwerdt is; clerking in 
Scherer’s store at Francisco.

The Sharon Hollow cheese factory 
has been reconverted into a black
smith shop..

Dry Before Storing

newspaper printed (and circulated: in 
said .County. 17 Novi-lo-

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Gourt-for-the-Gourity of 

Washtenaw. In Chancery.
-No.'.49Q

Edward C. Bliska and Virginia T.

Mrs, E. E. Graden of Silver Lake 
was 7 a Wednesday visitor of her 
daughter, Mrs, George Macomber., 

Mrs. Kathryn Koebbe of Ann Arbor, 
Mt . ahd - Mrs. Henry Musbach of 
Chelsea were Tuesday visitors of Mrs. 
Ezra Heininger. ’ .

Walter Spiegelberg of Whitmore 
Lake was a Sunday visitor of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fischer. *

Several from this community at- 
tended_the/Voice of~Christian Youth, 
which was held ,in Detroit on Satur
day evening. 7  . . t;

Mrj and Mrs. George Tanner and 
childrerroCArmArbor 
guests of Mr.7 and Mrs. Wm. Snay. .

Hot“waterTjotties, - ice. packs and 
-syringes shouiddoe/dried-thoroughiy 
- away, .from- heat,-and-when-not-in- 
use • should, be _ stored in a box’ or 
heavy p a p er.

Bliska,Plaintiffs, 
vs.

Cunan Bradish, John Allen, Ann T. 
Allen, Sarah Nicholson, Sdrah Ann 
Nichols, William R. Thompson, Wil- 
liam S. Mavnard. Charles T. Lewis.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
’ HEARING CLAIMS

No. 84883 . > ■
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 
for the County of Washtenaw.
-At a session of sa li Court, held,at 

the Probate Office in the.'City of Ann 
Arbor, in the said Countŷ  on the 8th

John Lockwood, Walter Lockwood, 
"M ary^tr-McKemanr-Phinear-A—Jew=- 
elF 'Deborah Maynard,-Jbhn Stewartr 
and all their unknown,heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, Defendants.

Order of Publication ‘
At a session of said court held at

day of November, A. D. 1945. 
Present,-Honorable Jay-- Pray,

the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on this 28th 
day of September, A. D. 1945,

Present; Hon. James R. Breakey, 
Jr., Circuit Judge.

On 'reading and filing the bill of 
complaint-in said-cause and_the_affi.-.

of
Judge ofTrobate.

In the Matter of the Estate
yckrdeceased;----^—

It appearing to the Court that thb 
time for presentation .of claims 
against said estate should be limited, 
and that a time and place.be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said de
ceased byn

It is’Ordered, That creditors of said 
deceased are required to present-their 
claims to said Collrt at said Probate 
Office on or .before the 2,7̂ h day of 
January, A. D. 1946; at ten, o’clock ia-
the forenoon, said time and place be
ing hereby appointed for the1 exami
nation and adjustment of all, claims 
and demands against said deceased,

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 

y:of this order for three sue-, 
cessive Weeks previous 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated , in 
said County. , Novl6-29

Jay G. PrayrJudge of Probate.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

Probate of Will
No. 34893

d avit of Albert E; Blashfield-attached 
thereto,' from which i t . satisfactorily 
appears to the court that the defend- 
ants above named, or their unknown 
heirs^ devisees, legatees 'and assigns, 
are proper and necessary parties de
fendant in the above entitled cause; 
and ■ / ■

It further .appgaring that after dili
gent search and inquiry it cannot be 
ascertained, - and it is not known 
whether or not said defendants' are 
living, or dead, or where any of them 
may" reside if living* and, if “ dead, 
whether they have personal represen- 
tatives or heirs living or where they 
or some of them may reside, and fur-' 
ther that the present whereabouts of 
said defendants are unknown, and 
that the names of the persons who are 
included therein without being named, 
■but who are embraced therein under 
jthe .title of - unknown; heirs; ~<levisees) 
legatees and assigns, cannot be as
certained after diligent search and in- 
quiry. 7
. On motion of Hooper and Blash- 

field, Attorneys for Plaintiffs, It Is 
Ordered that said defendants, and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, lega
tees and assigns, cause their appear
ance to be eMcred in this Cause within

HEARING CLAIMS
___No. 3.485SL

State of Michigan, the Probate Court 
—forthe“Cmmty"of"Wash terra wr;

At a session of said Court; held at 
the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in-the said County, on the 27th 
day of October, A. D. 1946.

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, 
Judge of 'Probate. 1 

In the Matter of /jthe Estate, of 
JuHa-E;rGarveh7-deceasedv 
_ H appearing to the Court that the 
Unto for presentation- of ■ claims 
against jjjaiif estate'should- be limited' 
and that a time and place be appoint
ed. to.receive, exanrjine and adjust ail 
claims apd demands against said de- 
ceased by and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of said 
deceased are required to present their 
claims to said. Court at said Probate 
Office on or before the' 18th , day of 
■January, A. D. 1946, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, sai,d. time and place be- 
7ng"hereby“appdinted-for the- exami-

Re-Roof 
1 Re-Side
if in need of a new rqof or sid
ing, .let Washtenaw Roofing 

-give you^ft—free estimate on 
same. For further, particulars 
see or phone  ̂John Schieferstein, 
722 South . Mtjin Stn Chelsea. 

Phone 2-2274. -7

- \

GREYHOUND
F t l K

SCHEDULES

\ ...

nation and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceased. 

It is Further Ordered, That public

of a copy of this order for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said Co.unty. - ■ Novl-15

Jay G,. Pray, Judge of.P'robatei

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE' _____________
FreeBookTellsofHortieTreatmentthat 
Must Help or It W|U Cost You Nothing
Over two million bottles of the W1LLABD TREATMENT have been Bold for relief of 
symptoms of distress arising fromStemich 
and Duodenal Ulcer* duo to Excmb Add— Poer DlftttleriV Sour Or Upset Stomeeh, 
fiuilm i, “ “  '  ‘-dn<H 
A skexplains this treatmontr—free—at 

HURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE

EASTBOUND
A.M.—*7.03, 10:20.
^M:—12:29r-2:20^i;20,-6:20, &2Q,

11:05; 1:20 A.M.

WESTBOUND
A.M.—6:46, 8:56, 10:56.
P.M.—12:56, 2:56, 4:56, *5:56, 6:66, 

. 9:56, 12:11.
♦Daily except' Sun. and Holidays*
BURG’S- CORNER DRUG STORE 

101 N. Main St.

lin e rs . H e a rtb u rn , Sleeplr**nee», **e„ 
to  C iee i e A»ra. So ld  o n  IS  d a y s ’ t r ia l ! 
fo r  “ W illard ’* M essage”  w h ich ’ fu lly

H O U N D
\ t / N M M \

Clip This Schedule ^nd Save for 
; Future Reference!

State of Michigan, the Trobato Court J*ree months^rom the date of this or-
---- ----  ^ d e r , and in default .thereof that said

bill of complaint be taken as confess
ed by the. said defendants, their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and

for the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate' Office in the. City .of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 6th day 
of November, A. D. 1945.

Present* Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Alice Stewart, deceased.

Mae Combs, having filed her peti
tion, praying that art instrument filed 
in said Court be admitted to Probate 
as the last will and testament of said 
deceased ' and that administration of 
said estate be. granted to Mae Combs 
or some other suitable person.

■It is Ordered, That the lOth.day of 
December, A. D. 1045, at ten A. M., 

-Probate Office is hereby-ap.

assigns. , •
I t  la Further. Ordered that within 

forty days plaintiffs cause a copy of 
this order to be published in the Chel
sea Standard, a newspaper printed, 
published and circulated in'said coun
ty, such publication to be ephtinued 
therein once in each week for six 
weeks in succession.

James R. Breakey, Jr.,_
----------- Circuit-Judge.

Countersigned:
Luella M. Smith, Clerk of Circuit 

Court.
By Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk.

DEAD and DISABLED
■ ■ ’ . - A' , ■

Horses and Cattle
: 7 17; ■ . ..

Hogs, Calves and Sheep

Removed Free
1 7. v

Phone DARLING’S collect — Howell 450

Darling & Company 7

E A R L Y  M ORNING C A L L S R eceive th e  B E S T  SER V IC E

Here's news about the new 1945 
Pontiac £or which you’re been 
waiting* „ .
The new Pontiac has all the 
quality,,ease of handling, com-, 
fort and stamina which made 
prewar Pontiacs so popular putt- 
many impressive improvements 
and refinements. '
The new Pontiac is
low-price field end aji» \otdtd 
with *xtr* v*l*tf9*t*rts, -It con* 
dnuee to he the f in e  carwith tne

low price. I t is  stlH available as a 

both engines ite. ^ chKns
able in the same chassis.
The new Pontiac, which is now
k b  -  ds* a r .'^

cordially invited to tomeinand
S t h e s p ^ * ^ ^ 0^ *

-IMPORTANT
i m p r o v i m i n t s
New, beautiful extekor 
styling . . . Improved 
rutt.reiiitant bodiet. . 
New Initrurncnt panel 
, . . Heavier chrome 
finlah . . . New Interior 
trim . . . Improved 
clutch’. , . New Wheel 
fin* • . > Longerdife 
muffler and tall pipe 
... . m̂proved cooling.

P° K  ® r k .
notice thcreorbfe glvCT by pablication ^

H a r p e r  S a l e *  B

120 W. Middle Street
C h elsea, M ich. X

of a  copy hereof .for -three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing 
in the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. Novl5-29
Nora 0. Borgbrt, Register of Probate.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION ,
* Probate of Will 

‘ No. 84664 ’
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the Citjf of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the J23rd 
day of October, A. D. J.945.

Present; Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate. . i

In the Matter of the Estate of/Jane 
C. Walker, Deceased. /

Josephine E. Walker, having filed 
her pelitlor,, praying that an initru-

Attorneys for Plaintiffs,
1001-4 First National Building,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Take Notice, that this suit, in which 
the foregoing order was duly made', 
involves and is brought to quiet title 
to the following described piece or 
parcel of land situate and being in 
the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and more particu
larly described as follows: -

Lots 3, 4; 5, 6, 7 and 8 as laid down 
in recorded plat of southeast quarter 
of section 19, town 2 south, range 6 
east; also a piece of land commencing 
at the southeast comer of.west half 
of itorthbtfst.. quarter of section 19; 
thence west Along north line of lot] 3 
18 chains ancT'71 links to the north, 
west corner of lot 8# thence north 
parallel with west line of said quarter 
section, chains;.thence east par-

Farm Animals Collected Promptly
■ -r;

W E B U Y  H ID E S  A N D  C A L F SK IN S

Paul Pierce, Agent
.  PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA 6211

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

V"

\

r<
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For Buying-Selling-Renting-Etc. Use Standard Liners--They Get Result
LIBRARY NEWS

THE GAUNTLET * 
____ -— By~J«m«s~$treet-----

The Gauntlet is the story of 
London Wingo who chose, ajrareer 
in ministry the way' he might hai 
.chosen law, medicine, or business, 
and later, when faced with the 
choice between uprightness and 
success, his faith became evident.

YOU’LL BE SORRY if you don’t 
show up at the Methodist church on 
'Dec. 5, because everybody else is 
going to go for that Roast' Turkey 
Dinner! a 18

PHONE 8061 - ...
FOR RADIO SERVICE 

Chelsea Electric Sales & Service

SEE OUR NEW 1946 WALL PAPER 
patterns; also our new Kem-Tone 
Wall Finish which beautifully cov
ers^ wall paper, paint, brickr or 
wailboard with orie coat; dries in

... o n eh o u rrw a sh es~ '“'eg8y7“ ~SnYaft',~|
new decwative' "cTOlors, Gamble’s .;

■ ■' _______________  . 16tf[
FOR RENT—340-acre stock fann..on 

50-50 basis; possession March 1;| 
Phone 2-2565. Alfred Lindauer. -17

WARM BUOY Electric Stock Tank 
Heaters are now on sale by Merkel

J.OHNSON’S TOOL SHOP 
\ 530 Chandler St.

Repair work, lathe and milling ma
chine work, welding, etc, \AU work 

—guaranteed.- Work done^evenings 
>--and week-endS”only. ~t——~ —

OLIE JOHNSON 
Phone 2-1831

17tf

SPECIALS
. . . .  . .  . ,20-inch Coronado coal and wood

ware Co. Plui FedeTaTEx^l 22-inch used circulator............. $35.00
M f d. by General Farm Unfinished hardwood bookcases,

•181 4 sizes-. . . . . . . . . . ,  .$7.50 to $10.95
Roll-away beds . . . . . . ,  . .,v.. . . . .$9.95

cise tax.
Appliance Co., Chelsea, Mich.

REMINDER—Monday night, Nov. 19, * °u:aw?y Def l  V * ’ * r  * ‘ * t'
Town Hall. Benefit Kiddies’.Christ-1 A,j^ ? j£ wood- baby *>lay yarda 

> nias Party. . American Legion. “ I casters . . .  .»«•«« $7.95
;Bathin£tt&; X X lx,

REMINDER—Monday night, Nov. 19, 
Town Hall. Benefit Kiddies' Christ
mas Party. American Legion. 17

FOR SALE—2 heating^stqyes in ex
tra good condition; also 2-year-olfi 
Black Top. ram. Sylvester Weber, 
phone 5473. - ' 18

DUMP TRUCK work; ashes and rub-1 Nursery chairs Y. .''.. . . . . . .  .‘. . .$2.98
bish hauled. Dial 5584. Frank Nursery seats , . \ i . . . . . . . . . .  .  ̂$1.98
Kniss. -17 Thayer baby carriages $15.95 & ^24.95
-• 1 „ T ——~~T—— -—:—r--------- r J  High chairs ....... ................. .'$7.49

FOR SALE—O.I.C. stock hog, wgt.1 Bassinettes ............................... $8.25
about .250 lbs.; also cow and calf. 
Carl Heller, phone 2-3810. '17

'PHONE-306X
FOR REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 

ALL MAKES
Chelsea Electric Sales & Service

Sofa beds . . . . . . . .  .$64.95 and $74.95
Platform rockers $49,95 and $54.95 

l-Youths'-beds- .-.W.v... v-rr. . ,tt$24;95 
Bunk beds . . . . .  v ;. . . . . . ,  . $49.95
Innerspring crib mattress . . . . $10.89

GAMBLE’S

FOR SALE—1500 bushel ear 
Robert Lant.ify phone 6764.

com. 
' 17

SERVICE CHAPTER MEETS
Service chapter’s Thursday lunch- 

_eanJield-atihe-home-of-thepresident, 
Mrs. Otto Luicky was a very-enjoyable 
event, A . program followed the 
luncheon, with these members taking 
parts: ■ .

Mrs. Henry Schneider—Devbtionals. 
;j__Mrs._ .Harold_ SpauIding. _ably pre^ 
sented the topi.c, “Stewardship,”: with 
u group discussion afterward.

A poem entitled “Cotnrbittee Meet
ings” was read by'Mrs. Leon Shutes.

Closing prayer.
Mrs. Walter Spaulding, Mrs. Leon 

_Shutes and-Mi-Sr-Glara Hulzel-assfstr- 
ed the hostess. ;

-There'rwas a^very fine attendance -at 
this meeting, and a substantial

TIRES—We again have nearly all i 
sizes of tires and tubes in stock., 
Buy._ Goodyears! Palmer Motor | 
Sales. .19

17tf

FOR SALE—Truck with stofk rack. 
L. C; Ramp, Waterloo, Mich./ 16tf

LOST—Buff Cocker Spaniel, 4 months HORSES WANTED— Cash paid fpr
'oldji male. 
2-15217

Reward. Phone 3446 or| 
1-7 i

iPOR SALEt—3 purebred Poland China 
'.stock hogs. Homer Lehman, phone I 
7462. - 1.8

old or disabled horses for animal 
feed. • $10.00 and up. Must be' alive. 
None sold or traded. 'Lang Feed 
Co., 6.600 .Chase Rd.,—Dearbornr 
Mich. 20tf

NEW HOUSEHOLD, APPLIANCE 
STORE will open soon in Chelsea. 
A full linej of merchandise, includ
ing refrigerators, deep freezers, 
home freezers, radios, electric 
stoves, washers/ i renew, sink_s,TkiJ> 
cSen cabinets, furnace and oil heat
er^__irons, mixmosters, electric

7 shavers,And other appliances, made 
by such well_kTtown manufacturers 
as" Bendix, General Electric, West- 
inghouse, Crosley, Coleman, Ad
miral, etc.. Address inquiries to 

- M. P, Sales, Box 388, Chelsea. 19

room; gentleman 
preferred; reasonable. Ben Wid- 
mayer,. 126 E. Middle St. Phone 
'2-2841. 7 , , -17

NO FOOLIN' — Wolverine Shell 
Horsehide Work Shoes will cost you 
less to wear in the long run— yet 
they're buckskin-soft and pliable — 
comfortable as moccasins^No oth-. 

... .eiL.work.~ahQei..Uke-them—come in 
and try on a pair. Glick’s. 17

FOR SALE—80 acres or more on Old 
US-12 at 13600 Jackson Rd. No 
buildings. Inquire of Vance Minix, 
Chelsea. t -17

FOR SALE—Registered Black Top 
ram. Alvin Reinhardt; Gregory. 
Phone Chelsea 3692. ,*17

BATTERIES—To tot all cars; kept | 
fresh in stock and fully guaranteed:' 

r  Motor-Sales;— —— =-■—’191
REMEMBER the I.O.O.F. Popular [ 

Party at Sylvan Town* Hall on Fri
day, Nov. 16 at 8:00 pjn. Turkeys I 
and chickenB. 17

.MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

WANTED— Middle-aged woman as 
housekeeper and cook, or couple, 
man for general work. Widower’s 
home. No other woman in, charge. 
Priavte sitting room and bath.

“ Steady '  employment, ’ References 
asked. 2107 Hill St., Ann Arbor. -17

FOR SALE—3 steers, wgt. aDout 600 
lbs. Stephen Toth, 10332 Fleming 
Rd., Derter. -17

FOR SALE—Large roosters, alive or
—dressed. Phone 2-1851. Heni 

Merkel. -17Why not.give Magazine Subscriptions
or outstanding books for Christmas | REMINDER—Monday night, Nov.. 19, 
this year? i 1 — -- •• -  - -  - '

The following] are a few of our better 
books now available:

Collier’s Photographic .History of 
World War II. '

Shakespeare—Complete Works.
Mark- Twain—Selected Works.
Edgar Allen Poe—Complete Works.
Woman’s Home Companion Cook

Book.__ . ~ --------
The Winston Dictionary.

FOR .BALE—J.5y Ifine wool feeding 
lambs"; '20 Black Top breeding ewes; 
also gasoline car heater. John 

.■■■Sullivan, phone 3695^ 16

REMEMBER the . I.O.O.F. Popular 
Party at Sylvan Town Hall on Fri 
day, Nov. 16 at 8:00 p.m. Turkeys 
and chickens. 17

lected.

ATTEND YOUTH RALLY
Paul G. Schaible, jr., Robert Breit- 

enwischer. Junior Niehaus. Arthur 
~ Paul^MarceHme "Hmderer, Barbara 
Liiick, Eunice Lehman, Loretta Lin- 
dauer, I^eggy Schaible £nd Wilma 
Paul; members of St. Paul’s Young 
People’s League, attended the Fall 
Youth Rally held Sunday afternoon 
and evening in' St. John’s church, 
Jackson. —;---- :-------------------- " ~

Standard Liners Bring Quick Results

FOR SALE—A few loads of 
' kindling; also 3-inch l umbel:, 

2-1651. Chas. Bycraft.

good 
Call1 
■ -17

NOVEMBER SPECIALS 
Army Surplus-Merchandise-

size 6 ;_b_oth pairs in .very good con- 
ditioTi. -Inquire1'a t  tiiy a. mam St. 
Phone 6341. 17

for Sports wear) ...................$14.8 '
Sun-Ray Eleetrie-Heaters-fi600^

watt) , • >... .>;. .. .$5.98
Giant/Bath Towels (32x72,

WANTED — To re n t: unfurnished I colors) . i t* . . . . . . . -- -. --------- $2.98
apartment 6r small house; no*_chil- Automobile Gasoline Filters ....$1.85 
dren. Phone-2-2567. .1 7  Champion Spark Plugs (lots of 4

FOR SALE—4-lid. black kitchen range 
in good condition. Inquire of Em- 

—ery Grant. Sugar Loaf Lake. -17

[-"“ oTTivoreT 
Auto Jacks (scissors type) . . .  
Genuine Weed Chains . . . . . . .

~59c
.$4,69

FEATURED at the Methodist chtlrch j 
Fair will be scatter hags (one hand ] 
hooked L haked goods, aprons, hold-

PALMER MOTOR SALES
19

GOOD BUYSers, children’s apparel. The date^7

3tyle too 18 A year aroun(l home at̂  Island Lake.
’ 1 7 .rooms; .strictly,modem; closed-in

porch, facing,Jake; sun parlor fac 
1 ing drive; cottage insulated. Mua 

be seeiT to appreciate.
_quic k sale.

Priced for

102 acres,! 2xk  miles from Chelsea 
plenty of buildings; well fenced:

Iflays in one square; electricity.
_ looking for a farm see thia one..
40 acres, with' two-family home, 

strictly modern; plenty of outbuild- 
ings; all this is in O.K. shape; good 
land. Let me show you this one.

120 acres, fair buildings; extra good 
fence; a perfect stock farm; plenty 
of'pasture, running stream. . If in- 
terested in a stock farm see this 
one;

Several good home buys in Chelsea.
L. W. KERN 
Phone 3241

17tf

WANTED—To buy fuel oil heater. 
Phone 3594. . -17

REMLVDER—Monday-night, Nov. 19; 
Town Hall, Benefit Kiddies’ Christ
mas Party. American Legion. 17

SALESMEN who are interested In 
making $150.00 to $200.00 weekly; 

'■ Hottest item on market today. 
Come in or write Mr.' Ritter at 
304% South State Street, Ann Ar*. 
bor, Michigan. - ; 1 18

FOR RENT—Apartment, unfurnished 
or furnished, Write to Tostofflce 
Box 284/ -17

.WANTED—To rent farm home, or 
year around .cottage, near Chelsea. 

- Write W. A. Scott, RED 4,-Box 695, 
Battle Creek, Mich. -18

—and many others to select from.
I am authorized to handle subscrip

tions for any magazine^ or news- 
- .paper,* published anywherer— — 
Let me handle your renewals and new 
. orders—let’s keep our money in 

Chelsea.

WEATHERMAN NEWS AND 
/  * MAGAZINE SERVICE' 

—Office: Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea, Mich. 
Guy L. Weather wax---- Ph one  ̂2-1051

-■ ' 18

INTERESTING WORK
FOR QUALIFIED YOUNG* 

WOMEN ,
Xime^to-^tartTyour-busi- 

ness career that is pleasant; steady, 
and important-

- Apply,at ■. •
MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE GO; 

Ann Arbor
-  ' 19-

FO.R SALE—2Q. New Hampshire red HAVE YOUR SHOES repaired at the 
pullets, ready to lay, $1.50 each. Quality^Shoe Repair Shop. * 'Located I 
First house north of Methodist]: to Merkel Bldg., No. Main St. l t f  | 
Home. Mrs. Morrison. - -— 171

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Automatic electric l and oil ouming | 

hot water heaters.
JOHNSON and COMPANY,

209 , S. Fourth Ave.
; Ann Arbor, Mich."

JUST RECEIVED new line of- fall 
dress and coat buttons. We also 

" cover buttons" arid "make Beits and 
do hemstitching while,, you wait, 
sewing cabinets, reasonably priced, 

—Sritger-SewingTMachine Gb.“ 112  .E, 
Michigan Ave., Jackson, Mich, t f __48tfl

RAW FURS and wool wanted; also 
tame rabbit hide. Market price 
paid.- Lewis Egeler, Dexter, R. 1 .

■ -   ̂ . -18'
FOR SALE—Lji^e potatoes, field ,run, 

$1.00 per bu,y Joe Merkel, phone
4572."--— ' • ......., 15tf

FOR SALE—Dinette, set- pf- tablej- 
< îairs and buffet. Phone 5281. 17

FOR SALE—Thermostat and bonnet 
control for hot air coal burning 
furnace.v Inquire at Click’s* 17

LET ME SELL your home in Chelsea. 
Have customers waiting. Douglas | 
A,. Fraser, North Lake, phone 

1 . ■ 48tf)
IRONING, , MENDING, alterations. 

Alice Atkinson, phone 3658. 20tf.|
DR. MARY MINNISS
__  Chiropodist _

All foot troubles quickly, relieved. I 
At Rose's Beauty Shoppe every | 
Monday'afternoon.

For appointment call 5421.
-19

FOR SAXE— White Pekin 
alive, wgt. .4  to 7 lbs. 
Schiller, 1st house

ducks,
Oramel AlLWork Guaranteed

Center, on US-12. -17
hone 94B^T 

ROOFING A SIDING 
Built Up Roofs a Specialty 
101 North Hamilton Street

__________________________  Ypailanti, Michigan
SWISS CJLEANERS—When you think | T..C Collins C. R. Hoffman

FOR SALE— 5 shouts. 
Wolfe, Francisco.,

Clifford | 
17,

of -cleaning you think of Swiss 1 
Cleaners. “Tidy Ho.” Schatz Ci
gar Store Agency. ■ -17

<47tf

IMESTONE DRIVEWAYS — For 
free estimates, dial 6534. Frank 
Kniss. -17

FOR SALE—, White Rock chickens, 
dressed or alive, Mrs. Wm. Price, 
2nd house west of Lima Center. 17

WANTED—To buy .medium Size used 
tricycle. Phone* 5301. 17

PHONE 3061 
. FOR WASHER SERVICE

1 ALL MAKES )__
Chelsea Electric Sales & Service

FOR SALE—Dark brown teddy bear 
1 coat, green trim, quilted lining, like 

new, sjze 1 2 ; oval library "table. 
Mrs^Henry Mohrlock, 764 South 
Main St. 17

Do Your 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 

NOW!
USE OUR CONVENIENT 

LAY-A-WAY PLAN

GAMBLE’S
18tf

NORTH LAKE
fi-room semi-modem house with lake 

privileges; only. $4000; $1000 down. 
Immediate possession. ----------

SAMUEL SCHULTZ 
208 Wolverine Bldg.,

Ann Arbor - .
-18

WANTED—USED CARS — Highest I 
prices paid. W. Mohrlock, phone 
2-1891. 28tf|

NEW ELECTRIC RANGES are now 
available if your need is considered 
essential by the War Production 
Board, Apply a t Johnson and Co., 
209 S. Fourth Avenue, Ann Arhor, 
Michigan. Phone 5002. 18 tf |

HORSES WANTED—-Best cash prices 
for disabled horses. Louis C. Ramp, 
RFD 8, Grass Lake, Phone 988L1 

. • s itfI
LAND OWNERS—List your farms I 

for sale with Alvin H. Pomrderen- 
ing* Now located at 18450 Jeru-, 
salem Rd. Phone Chelsea 7776. 44t£

STARK BROTHERS NURSERIES 
Place your order now for Spring de- 

liveiy of Stark Brothers Nurseries
complete line of “Record-Bearing” 1 n ___  - ,
strain fruit trees, berries and L , ^ HORSES’ WANTED
shrubs. , Special premium for Nov. l .feed. Beat cash prices.

""orders. TfrrsI FredgricIT Young,^f “ ""H^^HCOCK MINK RANCH . 
RFD 3, Box 2, Stockbridge. , ig Waterloo, Mich, Phone Chelsea 9881.

—----------------- 1------ ----- -- ----------- P, 0. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake, or
FOR SALE—Cocker Spaniel pups, 8 R. 1 , Chelsea,

weeks old; Oramel Schiller, first} A —  4 2 ^ 1
house west of 
US-1 2 .

Lima Center, on

FOR SALE—The Rebekahs will hold 
a used clothing,, toys and -other 
merchandise sale at I.O.O.F. hall, 
1 to 5 p.m., on Saturday, : pec. 1. 
Anyone wishing to donate'any ar- 

. tide, please call 4031 or 6373, 
Pick-ups will be made. Hall open 
Friday, Nov. 80, 2 to .4 p*ig., for 
donations, 19

-17 KEYS—•Automobile keys cut to code; 
1 all kinds of keys duplicated. Jones 

Garage, dial 2-*2 1 2 1 . 49#

PERSONAL— Do you wear work) 
shoes? Then take a tip frqm us— 
just, try out a pair of Wolverine 
Shell Horsehides. You’ll n6ver | 
realize what real work shoe comfort 
can be, until you get acquainted 
with Wolverines. Click's. 171

Pittsburgh Paints

■ J. F. Hieber & Son
107 West Middle St. 

Kem-Tone Water Paint, 98c quart 
. ' $2.98 gallon,
bid .English Floor Wax 09. 
Victory Polishing

Wallpaper and UphoUtering80̂
NEW WALL PAPERS

, NOW IN. STOCn*‘ ... ....

WHY SUFFER from Rheumatiam or 
Neuritjs when a few doses of 
SIATICO, the Doctor's prescription, 
wilt bring .speedy relief; Sold a t 

^Fenn Drug store. 28

WANTED-r- Standing ’ timber In 8 
acres wood lots or more. - Large 

"second! growth or virgin trees suit
able for logging. Thureson Lum
ber Company, Howell, Mich. 2tf

MODEL PLANES—Pyper Cubs, Jap 
Zeros, Mustangs, Thunderbolts, 
etc, Also/material lor_ repaira,

, .Quality Shoe Repair, No. Main <St.
' ■ ■ ■ ' . ■  ■ l t f

REMINDER-Mondav 
Town Hall. ‘ BenefitSi*’ H,

Party.

FOR SALE^-25"T3arred 
6 monthsi old, and a b o ^ L ^ ^ , 
ot hay, a  Fork H i

, .mall radio. . ltlv,ta.
— r — -17

AGENCY—Dry cleaning andiauriT' 1

Shoe Market, 103 Southa)Mv^«, Chelsea. w  ^outt Mam St,

- >

ToWn^HalL. Benefit Kiddies' Christ
mas Party. American jLegion. 17

WANTED—Local man 'fo r  kitchen 
work; no experience necessary; 
must be steady and reliable. _ No 
others need apply.. Moore’s Res
taurant. * lOtf

GREENE’S-CLEANERS— Pick-ups 
and deliveries Monday. Wednesday. 
Friday, a t Sylvan Hotel only.. 16tf

MCDONALD'S Genuine Ice Cream, 
38c qt. Gracey’s Grqceiy_jand, Shell 
Gas Station, Lima Center. Open 
every night but Thursday until 9:00 
o’clock. K)tf|

THE SINGER Sewing-Machine Com
pany will .send a representative to ] 

|—Chelsea-and^-vicinity next-Wednes-'J 
day. Ail makes of machines re- f 
parted. Write or call Singer Sow
ing Machine Co„ 112 :E._. Michigan, ] 

Jackson; Michr-^hone"Si747r
WHO OWES YOU*,—We collect anyt'l 

where past due .accounts, notes, 
andsjudgments; we also buy the 
accounts receivable of- estates. 

|=^outhem-Miehf=Coil«rtionr-Seryice, |
Dwight Bldg., Jackson, Mich, -851• ' " ■■ -- '*----- •' -- ' ' g

.SURFACE cooking- runita-hre now i 
available for almost all makes of 
electric ranges regardless of age. 
Johnson & Co., 209 S. Fourth Ave., 
Ann Arbor, Minh.VPhmifl KOfig.—

it won’t be Long nowi

New 1946 G-E and Kblvinator Electric 
Refrigerators and Ranges at' pre-war 
prices.
7 cu. ft. model as Tow as $146.75.

WATCH OUR WINDOW!
, FRIGID PRODUCTS ; '

-Phone 7731 7 7
_ L. R. Heydlauff

■ ■ __l
Red & W hite Coffee, lb. . . . .  35c

r KeIIog,g ,s Pep . 10c

Red & White Luncheon M eat, 12 oz. . . . . .  35c

H if h Grade Mixed V egetables, No. 2 . 15c

Sunshine Krispy Crackers, lb. . . . . . . . . . .17c

Cedar Grove Swt. Ppias, No. 2 ? for 9 ^

R. & W. Oats, y ith  Cup and Saucer . . .  29c

Viviano Noodles, 8 oz. .... .......... . lie* ___ __ • \ * • ----- — •■• -■ ■

JAKE MEAT BASE SOPS
u n t i l  H  | «

U’<. ■ K a i l

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT
Phone

s y l v a n
^  T H E A T  R E

^CHEESEA, MTCHIGAN • AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, November 16-17

“BACK TO BATAAN”
Starring John Wayne, Anthony Quinn, Beulah Bondi. 

CARTOON NEWS

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 1 8 -1 0 -2 0

Starring Bette Davis, Nigel Bruce, Rosalind Ivanr 
CARTOON—PECK UI  ̂ YOUR TROUBLES

Sunday Shows—3 :00-5:05-7:10-9:15 -v-

W ednesdayand Thursday, N o v .2 1 -2 2
t o

92nd STREET’'
IJoyd *N’0,an> Siene Basso, Gene

. c a r t o o n  s p o r t r b e l

THANKSGIVING DAY—Shows 3-S*7-9

-----'COMING-—
“Thrill Of A Romance,” “Pride Of The Marines” 

Bells Of Rosarita.”
■ ' '' ... ’ ■ ’-. ■ h

BuyVow War Bond, u d  S tu n p . At T U . TtoaW
1


